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JACKSON PLEADS GUILTY.
THE NOTORIOUS "FIRE-BUG" RE-

SUMES HIS ORIGINAL PLEA.

TkeTi

A bus of surprise arose froan the lip* (*
thow in the lobby of the Union County Court

>, thin morning, when Ei-Caniunmli
Alvah Clark ip|n*ml for John M. Jaekaoo,
tfae prince of PlainfleWs 'fire b<n-" gang, and

retract ht* latest plea of not gslltT and
desired to anwor "guilty-—a* at Brst—to all

[ea, This announeeroen t w u the remit

-Father Hmythe officiated at the sp _
October devotion, in HI. Maryl Church l o t
evening.

-Many joantt people are arranging to ap-
propri^lv «**«*> BaUow-™, • » " » ' -
day night.

-ExceWor Hook and Ladder Company
will trader a reception to their many friends

—TtaT. * . C. T. U. will bold adevotioua1

«!»<• tint In their new rooms on East Front
•tret* nelt Towday afternoon beginning at
four o'cloPk.

—The Rev. W. E. Honeyman, will this
awning at eight o'clock lecture in Reform
HalL He has chosen for his subject: "Mor-
•noniam in Utah, a* I saw i f

—Tbe ccetumea worn by Fanny Davenport
ID "Fnloria" are aaid to be the most beautiful
•var se«i upon the stage, being all n«w.
and marvels of the ilnas makfir1! art.

- A stooe flagging t* being laid on Hercn
avrnu.-, near Orove Mnat. North Plainfleid
In place of tbe board walk which had be
come broken and therefore dangerous.

—About twenty-seven witneMes went
Elisabeth on tbe 8:40 train this morning
give testimony in the "fire-bug" cases, which
come up for trial in the Union County Courts

—On drove street near Oreen Brook road
the board walk Is broken and quite dangerous.
A young man while walking there the
other evening, stepped into one of tbe boles
and nearly broke his ankle.

-The members of the PlaiiiOeld Comet
Band will entertain the members of
Milburn Come! Band in this city
evening. The reception will take place

a on East Front

- rWwm. who have lost their relatives
.1.. not want to pay advertising rates to m
JMI» r> till do well to "conlW that these
relatives have been murdered at Rahway.
The relatives are bound to appear then,—
Trenton Rmporfui

—The monthly meeting of tbe McAH Anx*
Diary will be beld Tuesday, Nov. 1st,
p. in., in tin- Congregational Church, Seventh
street. Tbe hour will be occupied listening; to
a leading worker in tbe McAl! Mission in
Aria All are cordially invited.

—Three new members were elected Tester,
nay to the Board of Trustees of Rutgers Col-
lege. The Rev. Dr. David Cole, the Rev. Dr.
J. B. 1 >i i, i . and Elbert B. Monroe. Tbe sun
of H.'i.OUO w u received as Rutgers's ahara of
tbe recent Government appropriatioi

-TheFirct Assembly District Democratic
Convention will be held in Washington Hall
of ..SUiabetb avenue, on Friday evening at
I * -tfntoci. Assemblyman Matthews

a-nomlDated. At the

—The lifting and changing tbe gate* of
dwelling bourn, on "All-Hollow-eon." will
probably .cause much loss of temper on the
Slit. Tbe habit urchins have of beginning
the mischief long before the occasion arrives
m shown the otter evening, when several
of them were noticed changing gates on
Duer street.

—The first lecture In tbe course at Reform
Hall will be given this evening by Rev. W.
K. Honeyman of North Plaintteld. Tbe sub
jeet is "Mormoulsn a* I saw it," and the l«j-
ture -ill begin promptly at 8 o'clock. There
will bs music by the choir under the leader-
ship of Mr. A. Vanderbeek. No admission
will br charged DOT will any collection be
taken up. as the sole object is to beneflt and

—In an opinion fllrd in tbe Court of Chan-
eery at Trenton, Monday. Vice Chancellor
Bird held that municipal aulhorii
tbe power to rover any unlimited'
•Me period of time in making contracts.
Tbe view that one Common Council cannot
bind mi, <t lii-r or iuunae burdens for the future,
br thinks is a correct one. Ue thinks the
Legmatnre intended
to a [wind of one yts

—The I'mfcT 1*IMS Works Mutual Aid
Hortety, Is, u iw name impUe*, an organisa-
tion wbrreby the workmen aim to benefit
earh other. Ai a recent qnarurly meeting
tiie tre-nunr'* rvport showed tbe
U»ntobe ma healthy financial
An am-uidnient to reduce tbe first week's
beneflt was lost by a large ms>>ntr, and
«- r, .fi, r the following were elected officers:

g
b eathoriDg in this ynar

withuut tuvinx o»e^ attanUoo coatmually de-
tr». mi from the wonts of tfae art or or
prwa.-h.-r b> tbe variety of (be coogha, B K H
and n<v hk.wingm by the andtenee or coa-
ertvaii. m. It b nevdka* to aay that it U lm-
1-i'U- ! . . , - - ii my pabtte asasanhlawe with
an aJtacet . which wffl

It i. «• ops

doing .
doty io the a b s a » of tbe city ponce at the
trials of the ilre-bngs," at Elisal*lh.

Crawford and Miss B. Tfaarpe of
thla «t T wrre united m marriage by Father
Smyth in St. M»rr'« cbnrcfa yesterday mom-

ng-
Mr A. J. Wtnkler O( Park place, Nnstli

and lawyers W. R Codlngton, Walter Het-
Fred Manh, A. P. Miller and Oeorge P

Ruy.lam, counsel for the vanons indicted
nbers of tbe "Committee on Shines. -
We have .Wmed It advisable, your

Honors," said tbe coanacUor, addraaUng
Judges McCormlck and Barpar— "have
Judged It proper, to take this action and strt

~ltate the trouble and expense of a trial.
But before tbe prisoner It sentenced we desire

• given a reasonable opportunity to ex-
plain fully his connection with these wrong
deeds for which he has been indicted. This
desirable explanation, the counsel feel, will so
result tbat the charges against tfae prisoner
will not redound *i serlonsly against him."

'The Court will set Nov. 10," responded
Judge McCormlck, "as the date for sentence;

ad conn-*] Is given the privilege of making
ij application at that time.r

The three indictmer.U against John M.
Jackson are numbered respectively 17, 18 and
19. No. 18 chargee him alone with setting

o the Praia- Lee house. This vat the
place where he wu caught by Councilman
Carey, Folweman Lyocb and Detective
"Murphy'' ID tbe act of applying toe match.
No. 17 implicates Theodore Van Nest with
bun in toe burning of ibe McCutobeot) bam.
No. 10 tu-rase* him Jointly with Horace and
Lewis VanNest of having criminally caused
tbe Cannon Parse lire.

erase of tbe State vs. Theodore V « S « f
Indictment No. IT—was set down for to nur-

JW morning at 10 o'clock. The other "flre-
ug" cases (to over until counsel can agree on
suitable day. Mrs. John M. Jackson, who

is a witness for tfae State, to In a delicate Con-
dition, and there will be a lapse of at least

wo weeks before she will fae able to leave the

Some think that this action in Jackson's
ue was the object in view of making him a

scapegoat for his acomplices. Ona well-
known lawyer expressed it thus:

'Jackson saw Btate Prison before him, any -
j , and it may be intended that be shall

testify in favor of the Van Nest*. No: be will
hardly turn State's evidence; tbe counsel for
the throe brothers wouldn't enter into as
agreement In which that feature figured.''

The lawyers for tbe accused incendiaries
all say tbat Jackson's pleading guilty wOl
benefit both himself and those charged with

in. They are, of course, very reticent In
te matter.
Among the other cases which came up be-
>re tbe court was that of the State vs.

Michael Connor, who ti under Indictment for
tit and battery on Ex-Policeman Hand

guilty and pleaded guilty.
Alfred D'Etpies, for assault and battery on

Broest Probst, a fourteen-year-old tad. was
placed on trial D'Espies, it appeared,
merely cenght tbe boy by the wrist and
dragged him before hismothcr, to wbom be
reported the lad for thro sing stones. D'Espies
was acquitted.

t .mas Shields retracted his plea of not
KUilty of keeping a disorderly bouse and

led guilty.

.Vnri , o f ihi- F u n d T o e l W o r k n .

Mr. A. C. Stebbins, tbe Vice President of
the Pond Tool Company, now resides at the

rner of Seventh rtroet and Grant avenue,
tbe Lawaon property.
A atevngor walking in tbe vicinity of the

new Pond Machine and Tool Works recently,
remarked, that, tbat part of Plainneld looked
like a small city.

It Is said that a small shanty In the Vicin-
ity Of the Pond Work* give* shelter to about

en Italians who are employed on (be
new buildings.

Tbe Tool Company will begin to bring
their workman here next month. AH

better class of their men are to
from Worcester, Mass. About two

hundred will come with tbe first batch, and
fTt Spring the works 4jh be in full

Parties are prospecting with a view of
opening several saloon* in tbe vicininty of tbe
Pond Tool Works, but a leading official of tbe
company says be hopes no licenses will be
granted, aa lie kno»-s it would be very much

inst the wis » of the Pond Company's
•kmen, all tbe more intelligent of wbom
torong temperance meo, and, of coarse.

Republicans.

l a U » B . c « u i y Cmmttm.

in the Cui
. t b r A r g e

of Henry Keenan1* borseaod bupgy.remained
np all nigbt. and n n u into court y*s-

-erday nearly frown. There was no fin3 in
and the imprisoned jurvm. n

suffered severely from the cold. They said
hf v had to keep vigorously exercising all

nignt. and had no place to sleep except on a
plank. They presented a prtttion to the court
calling attention to their

Mr. and Mrs. C

•ng tbe front porch.
Tl*. Democrats talk of

O. Cadmui for Assembly. Mr. Cadmus is
excellent man, and It will be now o inuUl
to know that If by any poaatUUty Judge
Ulnch sboulddie in tbe race-• rather remote
contingency—the District will be represented
by so good a man. Mr. Cadmas is seven
fonr yean old, and that fact may prevent

ling at all.
t three o'clock yesterday afternoon Ar

thnr P. Muler of this city was married to
IUH Lucy Kennedy, danzufter of George
Kennedy of San Francisco. Miss Annie Ken-
nedy tbe bride's sister, was bridesmaid,

the groomsman was the groom*
brother, Dudley Miller. Tbe ceremony
performed by an Episcopal dergyma
the restdeace of tbe bride's uncle. Mr. 1
of Bab way Mr. and Mrs.
reception to bin intimate friends of the family.

sig those present were: Mr. aod Mr*.
R. Codmgton, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

yoo. Mist Anna Boice. Mr. and Jtrs.
John H. Jackson, Miss Anna Kennedy, Wm.
Tompkins, Miss Minnie Tompkins. Mm
KsoBedy, daughter and arm, of Scotch Plains:
Lewis MIDcr, Mrs. W. W. Cook, Mis Anna
Hora, Barry Dorrance and Edward HaaBn.

st evening at seven o'clock at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T. Mrtiill on

nd place, tfaeir daughter, M H at. Kate
Mehlll, was married to Mr. Hugh M. Offligan.

ceremony was performed by tbe Rev. T.
Logan Murpby, rector of the Church of the
Holy Croes. The happy couple tpok tbe 8:40
train on tfaeir wedding tour. They will go to
Washington and visit various pointa of inur-

t, and wm return In about tiro weeks.
There was an abundant display of presents
at tbe bouse. The bride's parent* prra-entBd
the happy couple with a handsome suite
furniture, eomj.lets in all details, in tbe house
which they wilt soon vacate in favor of their
only daughter and bar husband. Mr. GiUigan
Is one of tbe firm at TaiDtor, Holt ft Co.,
bankers and hrakat, Wall sbeet, Sew York,
ind one of the most cubstantial financial
.onses in New York. He graduated from
;he Plainfleid High Schools, and entered the
Union Trust Company» office as a clerk. He
worked bJunelf up until he became oot of the
junior officers of the company, at which

be was secured by the firm referred to.
ras one of tbe prominent organisers of

tbe PlainHeJd AtLleiic Club, and Is himself
•that of an athlete. He was named af-

ter his uncle, Hugh Marshall, a famous Eng-
th artist, one of whose pictures, tbe Duke of
Wellington, is at tbe Art Gallery in tUa city.

Mr. Qilllgan'sfatberiaa large railroad con-
er at Canyon City, Colorado, and Mr.

CHHigan himself is a man of means, acquired
through his personal talenta.

appreciate the gravity of their poaV-
Newtnan waa was given 21 yean in tbe

Kingston penitentiary for Bring the Salvation
Army barracks and 91 years' imprisonment
for attempting to bum down tbe Matbodlst

Ire ws was sentenced to confinement for life,
being In the oninton of

doubly guilty.

perpetrated on James Dockeray, Exchange
•r, at Rockford. Kent Co., Mich,

abort time ago i

looking for a place to locate,
securing tbe confidence of tbe bwdness public.
Among others who fell into their snare wai
Mr. Dockeragr. He sold out to them for a
;ood round sura. accepting certain

faithful prrformamoe of their
a specified

y. TbeT made good use of obetr oppor-
tunity and. pocketing deposUs variously eatt

1 at from •1(1,000 to «30,(WO, made good

The spacious front parka- of the mddenoe
of Mrs. E. a Conant, comer of Clinton
avenue and Front it reel, Bvona, was last
evening filled with a merry gathering, eager

• the musical and drunallc entDr-
in behalf of the Ladle** Society of

tbe Church of tbe Heavenly Best. The baa*
parlor was fitted up at a Mage, and • draw-

• and a veil of r a w that gave a
mesa to the view, separated the
Tbe affair was in every way

i, dne greatly to Wade Whipple,
ihtiM thaped many Of the feaUun

iat won triumph.
The opening piano solo by Mr. F. R. Tll-
m* was followed by a tenor solo, -Tbe

Bailor* Grave," by Mr. J. A. Stubha. De-
served calls tor an ancore ware given, and tbe
singer was brought out again, rendering tbe

y in our Alley." Tbe n u t
pleasing duet, "She is Pooling

Thee." In this Mr. Btabbs' voice was supple-
mented by tbe charming one pesataaed by

[issMay McBeynolds' so-
prano solo, "OoodaBye,'f was very good, aod
the audience called for her again. She then
sang "Last Might". Tbe duel, "Oh, That
We Two Were Maying." by Miss May Me
Reynolds and Mr. J. H. Stubbs, came

Angde bad the a t
tent™ at those prusot while be aang
in baritone aoko, "Tbe Lost Chord." This
ras so sweet that the ladies at the cioas
ipplauded until Mr. Augele again came

forward and sang "Speed on. My Bark,
Sfieed on." The rioawg part of the pro-
gramme was a trio, "Memory," br Miss
McReynolds and Messrs. Angefc and Stubua.

farce, fol-
Tbe ckanctrrs were well represented

byHr^J. O / ^ Lii^ Mr. O. O. Stevens,

Mus Dora Wilcox i | p H a f ~ ' C. Eotntdn.
will prob.

ably be beld before ><% <# the banent of the
object.

The jury reported that II was Naable to
agree, and waa remanded. AfWr a abort tuna
the jurors sent wunl tbat it would be imp™.

T 1TEQTLA I co 1
TEE HEWS oontroli th« Mrrlow s i

the Amarioas Pn-> Aa-sflUtiaa and xi.,
United Prest, u d ii the only piper pnb-
lithtc in thii aectioD t a «
Telegrapbio Hewi Fraachi»*.

Ca.
Mo., Oct. ST.-

Fred Oarmo escaped from Vsodalin, Ilia.
indicted for nrarder
•schannd thai he deliwrstdv

rested in Sedalia, and turned
Sbertff of FayetteCo., TJOa,. on

i- the tram waa rnnnnig thirty milea an
be leaped from the

DaTBorr, Mir:b.,Ot 37.-Word has reached

T h e l s i t . - n . m i f L a w .
Oct. 27.—U. a Senator Cotton

of Illinois, is in the city on b • way to Wash-
i question aa to thr

workings of tbe Interstate Commerce act,
which was drawn up by Reagan of Texas and

•elf. be a-rid:

n the railroads and the
i the law

but so far a. the country
•raw Is euucaiued it has really worked
leas friction than tbe public anticipate*

growing inpobbe fa«6r.
. of the Act ware to f>re-

• extortion and nnjuat dJacrinimUlons— in
her words, I
f coarse the provisions of the law in relation
I the long and abort haul clause may be oon-
darad a distil]
• pnrpoat lathe sane aa the provlskau Of
« section to preset , unjust dlaerimli
id under pn-ft-rtiiee*. I have no sort of idea
tat the country will

great modinosttoo of tba statate. The prob-
ability is that tbe IIISIM at tbe people favor

M a c k f.. t h e «'IrcaiU C o s i r t .
Tbe #5,10) suit for damages brought by

Henry Dill, a beer bottler of BUmabeth, agatast
he Central Railroad Company for an aUeged

It made on him In • train by Frank
Harris, a conductor In the employ of Ibe
railroad company, came np for trial veaterdaj

• United States Circuit Court at Trent™.
hancelior Williamson and two other

lawyers appeared for the railroad company's
receivers, against whom the nut to brought

^i- . i iT „ „ r«|.»aisiWn1 by^JaBD T.
A number of II were on band.

ase waa first to be tried iu the District
Court in Elisabeth, bat was carried up by the

•ail company. Tbe question of JurlatUtH
_ _ w u briefly distil—ed. Lawyer Dunn

said thai Mi, Harris w u a nawlent of New
Jersey, and the corporation for which he
worked aluo bailed from tbe State. Under

drcumatancea he thought the
should be tried bv the State Court*.
AaiK^lor Williamson offering no objection,
Fudge Wallace sent tbe suit back ft
he Onion County Circuit Court, to

X w * I>w»-lllBfra) B a r * !
ro dwellings wtuated along the

betwen BoseDe and Cranfurd, were destroyed
by Ore Tuesday afternoon- The booavs '
the property of the Muses McCaan.

of the Ore is In doubt, but the I
nable theory is K ino by Mr. Carry,

iu* moved out. Hs ving removed Us coal,
be amid, they cooked tbeir dinner, over a r
made of wood, and it is his idea that a

K allowed the wood-work to igr

abac «C wSdIea pctatnes. ln-

ra¥-nrok.-M<Llla^3'Sirai "gr %
tak.HTert mUS boa?, front tfa.

MR. GREENS LAND SCHEME.

acres of Mud known a* tbe Vandemar>6ib«
; and Mr. T. E. Dunham, the PWafteld

civil UUIISIIII who Us charge of the \
says tfaat the labor will occupy fully a month
jst, Tbe statton of Sooth ri.liin.ail. 1
known aa Sew Brooklyn, u on the Lefaign
Valley Railroad ahanat iii ret-tly swith of thai

The two-b*ttdnd BCres df under*
land near-by are known as tbe Vandss
Uiles and tbe Daniel F. Randolph farms, from

ames of the roroasr ownara. In 1«O Vato*]
G rean-of the Arm of Volncy Oreen at Sou
merchaut broken of 110 Front street, Kew
York City—purchased both of tbe estate*,
which adjoin each other, la ISM k* smj_
Mr. F. A.Dunham tosurvry and map thepbtee
Mr. Dunham did hu work well, bat since
then nothing has been done until recently,
•hen the work of staking the laud off im
bnildina; lota was begun. Bach lot i i to aa'

frontage of fifty feat, and the streets to 1

ues. Therest
will be developed later.

Mr Oraen is now retired from his former
-usjneai and occnnlesa real estate office In
the New Brooklyn Station. Railroad enrrey-
crs are at work on a new branch line.nine soitac
long, connecting the Lehigfa road at New
Brooklyn with the Central at Rnsrlle, and
Mr. Green tUnka that when the mad la scan,
pitted Us property will take a prosperous

•—a.
-. Omen point* out that his tend
Lted. Is high and dry, and| by I

railroad will be within twenty-three n i l * of
Hew Tors City. Mr. Green, son P. B.

wa* formerly In partnership
with him. lives at tt

and Third sVeet.

l a l a c k y I t* . TB W r r r k e d A s a i n .
Unlucky engine Ro. TS. which U known as
te "Jonah" of tbe Central Railroad Com-

pany, kapt np its mpatattoi

irem Brook, where about a month ago It
toppled over, killing iu engineer. It i*<niy a
ew days since tbe locomoti re uamr from tbe

r being repaired from tba
•ge it received on that occasion. Tbe <
of die latest wreck was a broken axle of one

f the coal ears it was hauling front the
Port Johnson. Tbe other cars piled np on

be damaged one, and eight of them were de.
molished. Their contents were scattered
along tbe tracks. The wreck delared (ravel
nearly thne hour*, and two wrecking bains
bad to be summoned to dear up the debris.
The railroad men are so superstitions of No
TS that hardly an engineer can be found
brave anoocato run It. This is the same loco"

M T A T B . l O T E M .

BabfTOB Hotel and t

Brinch, ar?ow£d £aE-rk-Gr-

S^OoK' i^ - '

rpBXKS. Bhrnbs and vine
1 ton1! Nursery, Hillside

WAITTKD AT ONCE—At tbe Pond
chine Tool Go's works, M goud a

en. apply to Hynt B- ana C. Co.. i

\\TASTED-A conrpetent eirl for re
VV housework, with eood mceira

Uona. Wajjes *1S. 57 Kensington avi

Tbe Cannon • Ball road o
" ~ "LWIJ. In the Bevolutfo

niftslib IS), I I

tiiVtie traveled. Not
d Oil Company began

^d^reSSSV0*^
•cation of the tltoroushbire, and tbere-
Jacobcl Rogers, in Ibe interest of prop-

holders, secured an injunction rasira»-

The K«v. Harry C. Rush was In town visit-
og his old parishiaaer. and friends.

Mr. aod Mra St.lw E. OanneU h s n re-
torned for the Winter to their residence '

Mr. Phil,,. ilaUtaway of Cantral avaaaa,
«t their inxaat last Saturday night. The in-
nnant was at Falrvlew Cematry yesterday,

Tbe K*puNic«««_wHl bold a Ma. meetlna:

children are refnanl admittance to the at

[r. V- A- Buwtt was au. —.—- . . . .
bw bto borne after * e drill with Co, H.. last
Tu«day IUKW. to <t»I his boo- all lighted np
and s a w of •—if aad nwnry taagfeter re-

LARGE .Jeairable ,l*-llm; .« (trove
v tbe Plrat Baptist chorea, to-

" ssteardlna; hnast.
ui». At-pijr to E.

4 LARUE .le
J \ stn«t aear t
K; suitable aa a
B 1 A IB J

ev7 So. » and 3

CLERK wanted for order and deaverr
wagon. Most br brbrat, artive and

- « R*rf*rme minimi. Addn* P. O.

fiHRYSANTHEMTJU si

DR
r

it 31 Duer iti-eet, Mrs. Seeder.

PLEASANT ROOM, Oood board, can be
had at No. 3D QrovF street. CsU or ad-

S
and carriage. T wen t v yean at last i

Address Ira Randolph, Bound Brook, V

— furni _.. .
to let Come oak-kty

E.C. Mulfoni, broker.

for sale at Den-
-1 8*

inmer. FnUy competent. Good
Gall fee two days at !f o. MS Wast

WANTED—A youngjrirl so learn draas-
making at WoToTvast Fourth (treat.

aoa

SATIN-LINED
OVERCOATS

and a large variety of
Men and Boys Suits
at astonishing low
prices

W E R N E R ' S
MAMMOTH ONE PRICE

Clothing House,
30 West Front street.

THE BEST.
T H E CHKAPEST;.

• O B d « l W t e i a i n a a * ! « « cam.
nd an mad. with flooM • Ihi •< tn'.l ml tap
•wl. Ihpiifiaii M. Ian ifcaijii aal i n< only

Doane & VanArsdale

SPECIAL SALE
We have received a
large line of French
and German jointed
Dolls of all grades.
Also many with kid
bodies and indestruc-
tible heads. Both
moving and steady
eyes. Undoubtedly
the finest dolls ever
shown in Plainfield
for the money. For
a limited time we will
sell these dolls at
Special Prices. Come
and make your selec-
tions before the as-
sortment is broken. A
full line of heads and
wigs for French dolls,
in stock.

A. W. RAND,
24 W. Front street.

THE BEE HIVE.

Underwear
Children's winter ve»i* aibl Jra-vers siae M,

•*. 31, •£!, -M, 8B, ad, 30, 31 incbea. at 11, 1),
8, 30, ffl, SB, 98, M, S3 cenU.
Ladies' heavy sBenno vems to and *5 centa.

Oenta' heavy merino shirts and drawers,
i.and 45c
UaiT^'f-unamialr shirts and draxon. OBc,

Be, 11.
Man's scarlet •birta, 30c, *l.
Ladies' cashmere gloves la black and col-

ored, 10c. per pair.

Louis CALLMAN,
•8 VVKKT FRONT ST.

M D 8 I C HALL-
Monday, October 31,

First Ume in Pla.nD.-H. FA >'N'Y

DAVENPORT

FEDORA.
beautiful steel engraving of Fanny Dav-
x..rt with bar autograph aOzad will b*

given the ladies that attond.
seata, 30, ", #1 <>. and -!. VA All

CHINA, ^
GLASS,

LAMPS,
• Hovtjttie. 1 ROYAL WOBCEBTKK

and C4BXBBAD WAIUt
FBKHCH ASV EHOUBH

DINNER SETS.
GAVETT'S

15 E. Front street.

STOP, Go no further
yon have riatted my » n and InapeetBa

mr

Ladies $2 SHOE
harin anu>« «n« or q m toe atyte.

They are Beauties.

J. J. KENNEY.
S a 30 IKttTH AVEJTUE.

JOS. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and

Fire Insurance.

Blue Stone Flagging.
•no >>••

.
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SMSSE.™ 
iomw>. 

_n» mm' '•» ■* “» s^'b cb«rrb-IUb.h*l Ho*. Hand 

—Moot r-m r*V* •" *rr‘n*ta« 1 
r^teterat- HaUow-eso, nert 

toy ni*bi -F.xroteta H«)k Ladder Company 

*trw< next To*«J»7 fear o'rlarfc. -The Rev. W. E. Honey man. wM this rorolng m right o’ctak Wrtur. “ “ H*JL Hr h*. rhaera for hto «*b)ect: **Mgr- mam a Utah. m I mw —Tbr lulumrs worn by Fanny Davenport to ■•FwJuna' am mid to be the ohm mww wen upon the -Up. being *n-l aUmk .if tka maker's a 
—A stoos flagging la bring laid on M* avrnur, near Grom stress. Hwtli to ptero of tbe board walk which bad be- 
— About t—nj.' Ellasbeth .« tbe 8«) train this morning U> give testimony la tbs "firs but* mesa, which scv up t<w trial In tbe Unkxx Ctwnty Coarts this m-filn*. —On Ora** street mar Omen Brook road the U ant walk is brake* and quite dangerous A young man while we other rrralng, stepped Int4 and neatly leoke bt* ankle. -Tbe members of the PlainfWld Comet Baixl wdl entertain the members of lb Mil burn Cornet Band in this city tomoim r««in». Tbe reception will take place tn the Kef*it>!l< an Asesnalton rooms on Bast Front 

r rrUUvca a > ail pa pm will do wall to “coofsa.” that toss, mtotlrss hare besa mardsrod at Rahway. The re la tires are bound to aptoar then.— Trenton Emporium. —Tbe nertthlr rowing of the Me All Ah** Diary will be bekl Tumday. Hot. 1st. at 3 Jo p. tn.. in the Congregational Church. BersaU, 
a leading worker In the Me All Mitaoo ti Parts. AU am cordially Inritad. —Tbrva new members wum elected yestsr day to tbe Board of Trustes of Rutgers Col W*. Tbe Rer. Dr. Da rid Cola, tbs Rev Dr. J H Drury and Elbert K Moarae. Tbe sum of |l\OD was meuired as Rutgers's sham of tbs recent (kiv.vnmecit appropriation. -Tbe First Amrmbty District Democratic Conrentton will be held la Washington Hall •raw,* Friday ermine at Assemblyman Matthews will 

TVsWttng a [ and cbanging tbe galea of dwelling bnuaw, an ‘ All-Hallow-eon," probaMy cause much loss of temper on tbe 31st. The habit urchins hare of beginning the mischief kmg before tbe ocratton arrlrrs was shown tbe other erening. when as rural of them were nnocad changing galas re Dusr .Creek. 
—Tbe first lecture In tbe course at Reform Hall will b* giren thke ereolug by Rer. W. E H.eevnian of North Plainfield. Tbe mb joct M “Mormonlam as 1 mw It," and tbe ho- tore Will hegln promptly at * o'clock. There will le muter by tbe choir under tbe Ir ship.f Mr A Vender****. No adml •ID I* charged nor win any radscUun be taken up. ee the sols objeck Is to beewdt Instruct -In an opinion flWd to tbe Court of Chen- mry at Trenton. Moods/. Vine Chancellor Bird belli that municipal sutberittos hare not the power to rarer any nnbmitad or unnara •Ue psrtod of Mote in making contracts, the new that oor Couxwnu Council cannot bind soother or tm|nne buxdssw for tbe future, hr thinks is a crrrrt oar. He tbiuks tbe I-gwialnrv intended to limit rack contracts to a psrtori of caw year. -The Porter Pram Works Mutual Aid R.-irty. a. as Its name implies. an organise **«• wlwmb) tbe workiueu aim to looafU ea-h'khvr At a meant quarterly mrvttng 

I'w ts^etk, inMsrj, and George M. TKa* 
-II o uni.odbto to to any social or m- hekte. gaih-rtng in this araaa of the yw •»tb.«t bsriag one's atteuteo* raottnaaUy ta tmsM fnwn the words of tbe actor «r Wm-brr to toe ranmr of she roughs, ones ■nl n.ar blowings by tbe audtooce or coo- • tomy that a to >m 

SySrJr 2S lwrnm* ^ *abr* 

JACKSON PLEADS GUILTY. 

Smyxb in 0*. Mary's church yastovday m M- Mr A J Wmkier Of Park place. Noatb 
retract bis totem pfcu of not guiltr and tmd to answer “guilty"—aa at first—V. all charge*. This announcement was tbe reach at a coofsmsice bstweeo the Ex-Congressmen and lawyers W. R. Codington, Waltar Hat- field. Fred Marsh. A P. Miller and George P Hur.lam. cnonsrl for toe ranou* Indicted members of tbe "CbsSlWis on Hhtnea • *• Ws hare deemed it adrtoabis. year Honor*," said tbs coun Judges McCormick aad td It proper, the Bute the trouble and expense of a trtaL Bat before tbe prtawr Is sesitracwd we deaim to be girao a reasonable opportunity to ex- plain fully hfe connrctkB with toms wrung deed* for which be has been indicted. This desirable explanation tbe counsel feet, will so msolt that the charge* against tbe prieomr -111 not redound so serlooely again* him." "Tbs Court Will set Nor 10." nopostded Judge MrOrakk. "aa Ur dale for ssutoucs; and counsel is girra tbe pririhgr of making any application at that The i John Jarksm am numbered rapectirely 17, 18 and 19 No. 18 chargee him aiooe with setting flm to tbe Praxes Lae house. This was tbe place where be wee caught by Councilman Carey. Policeman Lynch and Delecti*e "Morphy" In tbe art of applying tbe match. No 17 Implicates Theodore Van Meat with him la the 1 Mini log of tbe MrOutebraa barn. No. 19 accuses him *4oGy with Homra and Lewie VanNset of baring criminally caused the I'armaB Farm fire. The cam at toe Proto rm. Thradrre Van Nrut* Indictmeot No. 17—was set down for to mor- row morning at 10 o'clock. Tbe other “fire- bug" cases go orer until cuanaei can agree effl a suitable day. Mrs John M. Jackson, who to a witneae for the Bute. U In a delicate con dlttun, and them wUl be e laiue of at toast two weeks before sbo -III b< aUe to Ware l be bourn Home think that this action in Jackson's ram was the objact in view of making him a scapegoat for bis scxwnphcws. One —ell known lawyerexpnoad tt tons: 'Jackson mw Htato Prtsno before him, any y. and it may be Intruded that be shall testify to favor of tbe VanNeeU. No: be will hardly turn Mate's ertdraoe; toe oounml for leathers wouldn't eater into an in which that feature figured.’ Tbe lawyers for tbe accused incendiarim all my that Jackson's pleading guilty will heard! Into himself and those charged with him. They are, of course, very reticent la 

Lewis MIDrr. Mm W W Cook. Mis, Anna Bora, Harry Dorrunor and Edward Hssssi 
it erening at sees* o'clock at the rest •toner of Mr and Mm Samuel T. Mebill on Second |tsce, Itotr daoghwir, Mtoa k. Kale Mebill. was married to Mr. Hugh M. UlUigan. wrrmuoy was performed by toe Rer. T. I-Stsn Morphy, rortnr of toe Cbarcb nf tbe Holy Cram The happy ran pis took the 8:40 «Jn on their weddlag tour. They wiu go to asblngtoo and visit rartoos points of Inter- I. and will return In about two weeks, mrs was an abundant display of preuratt tbe boom The bride's parents presented the happy ooaple wltb a handsume suite furniture, ctxnptots in ail details, to tbe bouse which they -UJ eoua vacate In fseor of tbelr only daughter and bar husband. Mr GlUlgan > at the firm 4 Tain tor. Holt * Co, bnakers and broken. Wall (tree*. New York. one erf tbe n* substantial financial hnoars to Sew York. He graduated from tbe Plainfield High Schools, and entered the n Trust Compeer's efikr as a clerk. He ■d him—If up u*Ui be become oQfi v* the Junior offirers of the exanpany. at which 

which c up be- 
MKhael Coonor. who Is u anault end lottery on Ex-Poliiwsnan Ha ml Ccautor rvfrarted bis furiusr plea at not guilty and tdraded guilty. Alfred D Eaplm, for assault and foUmy am Rrnaet Profast, a fourtewn-yioroiri lad. was 
msrriy caught tbe boy by tbe wrist and dragged him before his mothi r. to wbom be reported toe lad fur throwlngttcoee. D’Eepsm was acquitted. Tie aim Hhtolds r«Oa.1ed bis ptea at not guilty of keeping a disorderly bourn and pkoded guilty.  
•Istes ef the Posd Teel Werks. Mr. A C Stebhins, tbe Vice Pr-udent of tbe Pood Tool Company, now rtmdm at tbe w of SsTcnth street and Grant aranue, 

sbmngrr walking In tbe rtotolty of the Food Machine and Tool Works recently, I. that, that part of PlalofieU looked bke a small city. 
ity Of tbe Food Works gi«m shelter to about adoesn Italians who are employed on the new buildings. Tbe Tool Company will begin to bring sere next month. All of their ram are tn 
by i r first batch. 

Parties are prospecting with a view at opening aerrral sahnoa to the Ttrinintj of the Fond Tool Works, but a leading officml of tbe is bops* no licenses will be granted, as he know* it wvukl be very much wia m of (hr Pond Company's Ul the more intelligent of whom 
Republican*. 

( *!•• Ceuaty Cenrta. 
n» Jury In toe cam of WIU lam Dog aad Jioppb Farrell, tried in ii« L’nkm County Coart aa Turalay on the flkrge at larrway of Henry Keenan s horse and buggy.remained Inched UP all ntght. and .wine Ian. own - tmlay nearly (roam. Tberr was no firv- in sort-room, and tbe impmoonl Jumura rod eerrmlj from tbe cold. They mid they 

—TMe baad w® r 

L L Hiker of 

■ "f tor ■’fire-boga," a* Ebmhetb mee Cruwlosd and Ms* R Tharp, of 

conttogsocy toe Dotrtct will be reprmr by sn good a wan Mr. <'adwas Is w*« yuan old, and that fact may present bis 
tour P. MOW of tbH city was Mfan Lory Kennedy daughter Kennedy of 8ao Fraodara. Ml* 
brother, Dudley Miller. Tbe Brenwj wae performed by an EpMrapai clergyman at ■atdanceof the hUdeh a ad*. Mr. Bora of Rnbwuy Mr aad Mr* MilW t—ierwd a rerapGoo tohis murnalr friends of tbe family, ngtoow present were: Mr. and Mrs. R. Codington, Mr and Mr* J. D. ran, Mha Anna Bane. Mr. and 
Taopklaa, Mas MlmOr Tompkins. Mm 

LATEST DISPATCHES. 

DiitW Pm, and is tbe eely paper pub- lished in this aaoLon that puaaam TaJagrapbio lewi Tmmmtimm. 

rmted to HedaHa, and tamed . Sheriff of Fayette On., IB*, on ■ 

mod. by toe Hhsrtff to take Mm k 

Mostwal. Oak 87.—A ■ 
plate homing a vlglLsi 

caught m tbe ad of setttag fire to tbe Third Metbudtot ebareb aftar barlag destroyod toe SalraUon Army barrack* Both pneoner ex- 

He -ae o i by V 
tbe Fhuafield Athletic Chib, and Is htmeslf somewhat at an athlete. He sraa named af- ter has uncle. Hugh Marshall, a famous Eng artist, one of whose psrturm, toe Duke of Wrfhngtou, M at the Art Galkry to thie dty. Mr. OilUgaa's father Isa large railroad eoo- teactsr at Caayoo CUy. Colorado, aad Mr. (riiltgan hlmartf is a man it means, acquired thruugb hte pmonal tairala 

Ms.lr aad Drassa al Breaa. 
Tbe epacKMM front parlor of tbe residence of Mrs. hL C. Couaut, corner of Chau* arenas and Front stews*. Eeoaa, -a* last 

ta lament to hebatf of toe Ladlse* BocWty of tourrh of the Heaeenly Bat. Tbe tmak parlor was fitted up as a stage, and a drmw- 

[he uprtuog piano euto by Mr. F. R. Til- »* we followed by a truer solo. 'The MaOor'e Graee," by Mr. J. A Htubba Da d calls for aa encore werw given, aad toe r was brought out again, rmderlag the bailed, "Bally to our Alley." The next thing was toe pfcnaing duet, “Sb. la Fooling Thee." la this Mr. Htobh*1 rotoe was supple ad by tbe charming one powmead by Wm T Aagwle. Mi* May McIUyauld.' so- prmuoaolo, "Ooixl^jn." was r«ry good, and 
m Night” Tbe dost, “Ob. That Wsr. Maytag," by M. May Me Reynolds and Mr. J. H. Stubbs, come When Mr. Aagrie had to* a I of Ihcae prvueat while ho sang , "The Lott IW” This »• »»vw* that the halwu at the ckne ,udsd until Mr Augete again came forward and mng "Rprrd on. My Bark. Bt*rd csx." The ckxsag part of to* pnc trio. "Memory." by Mto. McReyooids aad Mwi Angrle aad Btubto. Barah's Y. lowed. TKe by Mr J O V oie WhlppieJ 

doubly guilty. 
A Daring Iwladle. DxTRorr. Mich..Oct JT —Word bus ruaebad ft of a moat dertag aad euccewful swindle perpetrated on Jamas Dorkersy, Exchange w, at Rockford. Kent Co., Mich. A abort lime ago two men arrived there aad. 

Mr. Dockcray. He sold good round sum. accepting certain securltor* for faithful 
» Tim male good us* of (Mr oppor- tunity aad. pocketing deposits variously rttl mated at from 816.000 to 830.UU), made good 

The Interstate I-aw, 
Cmicaoo. Ock 97.—C. R Beoator C^k* f mtoett. Is In the erty oo his way So Waah- 

of tbe latest wreck wee a broken axis a of lb* coal oars U wu healing frcea the ■ rt Jobnsrex. The other car* piled up on tbe damaged one. and ttgbt of them wee 

workings of which ws* drawn up by Reagan of Texas and blmastf. be mid : - There hae bsen mere or ksm frlottcn be- tween toe railroads and tbe host new men hoc* toe law has bam la opera Uou, but so far as the country at large la concerned It baa nally worked 

Back tm toe Clyralt CearL 
The *S,<*0 suit for damages brought by Henry DtU. a beerbottbr of Ebsabtth. eg toe Central Railroad Company for an alisgwd amaolt made on him In a train by Frank Harris, a ranductew la to* employ of the railroad company, caw* ep for trial yMsrday to the Uaited States Circuit Court at Treat nu. 

Tbe case waa first to be tried la the District Court to Elisabeth, bat we carried ap by to# railroad company. The qnwtom at Jurtarbce tion was IWirfiy dla-wsd. lawyer Dae* sad that Mi. Harris was a rwedenl of 5^ Jersey, and tbe rorporsOoa for 

SLET-EIL l b^Judr^Parksr • 
at Braow hwt as (far latter *e tomtomr over 1 ***“ c"Jt 
the true* wNfc a bag ef motm potato*, to- eostagw wssa not worth over one th wwel 

teS'STSSto to.'doftoss^.^. M •• said, warn fnRy In- charge to take effort mhls body, from the , mr^d- 

MK. G8CEN1 LAND SCHEME. 

jsa. Tn* matm known aa New Brooklyn, la o* the L Valley Railroad ahmut directly auto of c«y. Tbe t-o hundred nerve of under. near-by ere known as tbe Vender Giles and the Daniel F Randolph fare*, aww of the Former owner*, la 1810 V. Green—cf the firm of Votney Oman A Bun , haul broker* of 110 Front strvat. New York City—purchased both of to* 

frontage of fifty tost, ami tbe streets to be «td out forth with are Phsost, Grose ratthu arosmaa The ram of tbe rrol stoats 

the New Brooklyn Btetion. Raibvwdu 

will laki na Mr. Oroen ptonte out that Us land la well utuatod, M high and dry, as within twenty-tor** nOu of New York City. Mr. Grvuu'a son F. B. Gresn, who was formerly I with him. Uvro at the com*r of Grant a**oo* aad Third street. 
I .larky N*. 71 Wrerkefi Again. Unlucky soguw No 75. which Is known as ■ "Jonah" of toe Central Railroad I uiy. kept up Me reputation for dime* 
Green Brook, where about a mouth ago 1 tuppfad over, killtag He engineer. It fccoly . few days since to* locomotive <ihr from Us toeps after being repaired from lb* daw 

75 that hardly an engineer can be f« bravr enough lo ran U. This Is toa mine tore motive that phwtgsil Into Newark B ay 

-hick Prstodsot Oarfiaid died, at Long branch, aro owned by Charles O. Francki-r^ The hotel k vahsei at nearly 8SOU.OK). The raoorda of Moamouth oounty show that Mrs McBtcsb Getting, wtf* of Ueutmant Coiosxrl George Oosh&g. loaned FrancUvn 8IUL00O 
of New Ycrk. kwed 810.tJOO on the same 
3BT *" *" — — 
Tbs Oaamw-Rall road near Fompton ie aa arisat high-ay In the Revutolfcmary srar was need to convey caoaou balls, moulded . the FawmeMoB Atoriota. eastward for aa* 

bes?‘brt,bttS^aroiX NoTl5g"a»o to* nmndard Ofl Company began the srechoa of 
near a pabbe buh-sy wae Mtogak 

JScSSC  Pkse appointed six sarveyon to do this They tovrotigatal ami r*«xort*d In favor of 

lag further proceedings Senator Griggs, owwwl torjfir. Itogers^ eougbt to heroes 
5SSd°toi?" fl tolael’jbd mat ‘h^liy qualify for tbair pMthm Tbe woStou ha. been dented, the runt adjudging It too lata 

Z!£££: oT'S DMtur be earned to tbe tea ore wi Court ou certiorari for a rortow of to# action of lb* 

The Rev. Harry a Rush wae to town rtstt- 
Mr. and Mr*. Nt Jw K C turned for tbe W moer to New York Civ. 
Mr. PhiL^ /ieibeuay at Central at thttr infant last Saturday night, rne to- rment was at Fair-view Ccmeter yesterday. 
The Bepahhcan* will boU a Maw metttog at Aroanatu UaU Heturday eight ami expect to have all Uwtr oamiidatee praesnt to mabe 
AD those mtervttad to hartog a large k bail to Wsetfiald are toritod to meet ucktoddws or (ubaarlber* neat Monday at 
Boom of -the taxpayers of the Dtstetct •steaMNu » *   - * 

Mr. M. A Barnett wro earprond aa roarh- g bn bowe after toe drill wltb Oo. H. tom 
_sst»j««s;tae?E 
and torn proved a gsaskn ana. Gw wade the 

Ma* KtoilttMali. ftS Wutortr. end Wax. C. Ftoraun to waking everybody hatmy. 

to »• roratd at tom torn mar tar into day ami t.r to* rorrwpoi _ 
izzLz l.*s: ?• use. Itefl 
:t5£7.7 S 5 3SST::r:.? 

a a i fesr—.u 

A PMWL Imsrtrsx w iV to earo for heroes ami f 
■ B.IO. Tt* 

AZSLtSBtfsssasrs 
sttisrs tn CJtaM. FV-*-.. FV. 3* 

. T FRIVATK RALE- 

‘.ts: 

nUi. I9-8MF 
SHRYBANTHEMUU show. » rartott •vary dav atlDsatoaV. Htlbtde awn > Hyacht toa. eta., Ur sale T7- 

\IUDVIMAKINO of all khntodwtors 

LEAHANT ROOM. Gmd beard. P tad at No. 30 Grow * 
SITUATION wanted tototaaaro of horse O and carriage Twenty rnu* at tom atom. Address Ira Randolph. Bound Brook, V J. 
OTORAUB—F-r camegro sMgta.1 
iMaiSSBStK 

id take roar and T! Tt* 
'I'RKKH. Hhru'a end vinea forubai Dsn- i lam's Nurw-ry. HUtoirle avvunr. 71 to 
'J^XJ LET-Houw on Watolngton Fxrk. AU ■smite; lOVuosue newly deran 

ssssr-5 ^»r,: WANTED AT ON 1*1-At the Pond Ma- chine Tool Cob wrnka, 3D guud curpeu- tera^applT to Hynt B. and C Ox. at lbs 

fianrwl draws ami ohlllr-.'. k«g ami tourt * itnl oMfixmcrr roxts frouC (l.« up. 
Underwear 

\V1 -A voungrlrl So |e*ra t ifcnPm Fourth . 

SATIN-LINED 
OVERCOATS 

and a large variety of 
Men and Boys Suits 
at astonishing low 
prices 

WERNER'S 
MAMMOTH ONE PRICE 

Clothing House, 
30 West Front street. 

THE BEST. 
Tiie Cheapest. 

Doane <3* VanArsdale 
TT-wma_norr. 

SPECIAL SALE 

We have received a 
large line of French 
and German jointed 
Dolls of all grades. 
Also manv with kid 
bodies and indestruc- 
tible heads. Both 
moving and steady 
eyes. U ndoubtedly 
the finest dolls ever 
shown in Plainfield 
for the money. For 
a limited time we will 
sell these dolls at 
Special Prices. Come 
and make your selec- 
tions before the as- 
sortment is broken. A 
full line of heads and 
wigs for French dolls, 
in stock. 

A. W. RAND. 
24 W. Front street. 
THK BEE HIVE. 

I opm on Batuntoy a fuU line of todlm 

Geuto1 heavy mrrlou shine sad drawers, 1 and toe. (ka*-'carnal's hair shtrte and drawers. «r . Ik. 81. Meab martot skirt*. Me., fit. Lmtas- rotor.sr. glove* to black aad col- ored. IV. par pair. 
Louis Callman, 

38 WEST FRONT ST. 
-yjCdIC HALL, 
Monday, October 31, 

nm >• raukti raxxv 
DAVENPORT 

FEDORA. 
toe* rugrovlng at Funny Dav- har autograph .fflx-l will ha 

CHINA. ^ 
GLASS, 

L AM PS. 

FRENCH AND ENGLISH 
DINNER SETS. 

GAVETT’S 
15 E. Front street. 

STOP, Go no further 

Ladies $2 SHOE 

They are Beauties. 
at prices to* LOWEST. 

J. J. KENNEY. 
Kk 39 NORTH AVENUE 

JOS. T. VAIL, 
Real Rstate and 

Fire Insurance. 
LOAXS 3B0OT1ATSD. 

Blue Stone Flagging- 



.Ulnfirt* •»«»*••

"Fatht-r :i.'-i)nu. The fact of th* matta
t», J-'itr.•-•! '.!• '.. i . il-f Dr. Bartsell, Bubi.j
Moor*, of Bt Auguitino. Fla.,and rayaeU

li I lBare uli t I i i m z
at BoriiB, ui, : we b a n erer since his fall
front grot- ak<u » d-ep interest in him. Wi
aoHliselB[l With Arvr.Lisbop CorTigan and bt
Ki>>-:. .1. -. . oOaraa • • had determined opoc
pursuing. Tliil ociiiiwi w u to •ml for Dr.
McGfyiu. aii.i inform b.m that •> bad Inter-
cedsd (• r lj:m srltli Arcbbinbop Corrtgan,
and Hint If LP «"• wiiltng to ask (or forgire.

ofbUU'.iK r.-'-i'-l to his cbureh again.
Dr. ViGImii nn-t u» won afterwnnl and e i
priMiwd l.iiiwi-|f •* L»-ing willing to repent.
Too (.-.*-* will lmv« 11 be adjudg*d by higher
ctmri'b Buihoril.f* ilmn ituy in tbis country,
but I (••>•] i-aC* in wyinR tljBt Dr. MLUIJ-DD
•rill nliuiily U' mlten l*ck into the flf Id. Hi
wili become u ifi' "'- 'IUC4 mure, bnt will nol

THE BALTIMORE CITY ELECTION.

patod tl

ibly quiet
I Hi.- fact that
•ulil ba one of e i traor . l iuary
Littenu-aa. Tbe Democrats

c a r D i s l lb. ' c u y . L a i r o b e b e i n g e l e c t e d m a y o r

by 4.8U5 majority. The Dunocrata '
ak-cl tn-j lv, . l lnti branch c o u n c i l m a n , agalnai

ui^i.t fur t b s K j.i!. . ln-mn T h e sec "

branch will s tand sproa Democrats to tl
Republican*. T h . LoLal VOUJ for mayor

ants uf tbe . . [ . P ^ I U K . iiartlaa w a a i o tbe Ber
e n t . m j i l i » :n J « li* <••• E d w a r d D a i l e y , a reg

u)> D t S M B s t , wo* »bot and instantl:
ktJJud nt iL.' pob» of the t i lnth precinct. Tbi
• I. • «aw done so quickly that nobody

a s e u u t o l i i " * ' w h o c o m m i t t e d the c r i m e

B d w a r . l BOwtv a reform D e m o c r a t w b o

atandlng nearer to Dailey than any on*
at Hi- ntonwit , «ml arrsMed. He disclaims

LONDON'S ELOQUENT PREACHER.

!•-.!• -X, Owl. ST. —Mr. Spurgeou has
Withdrawn from kbe [Imitfat Union. I

,- his ilwu:i'«i to withdraw and re-

deey Hie p n o W R ) "I tiv Holy Obo*.
li- - • . - . ' tt> the eguvsUon w h y he doa

question for which has n o l iking; that
are HUUII^II d-'n.i ml nations already, and
II a i i o t W w i n ' formal t h * t h i e v e s and rub-

burs wlu> hbVH entered th* other g a r d e m
*. j : • , • • . . . ! wuuld . , ! [ . . [ it a lso , *o n o t h i n g

would be Knlii-ti. Baptist* generally re-gre
• l ec i s lon, and are u r g i n g h i m

tb- Mitfclewn-scou.-e.MOQ. It

a capita

and >.i,".

IDS I ' - I

pn-..! :

•paakat
•hat.

™* AiutTican bank.
.1 •"! (it'.OilU.iXHi shall be supnr

CLiim and thr- V'
It i-< declared in th* tUinl artu

1 tbat Mr.

idontwll'

if t,!.p eouw

A l>»th
psnjKioxvu ' » 1

by. » <
ty, liv,.:
he .1

aau»u i

to th.
thai L.

V-ui.ierbMt will a.
lilsd State*, but tlu

olou as an Hcroiupli

Jed (n i i fn i ln .
•M., Ikl. -JT.-SiJa* C

'tu'eon'i'otua " ^ e r i ^ . toilfc^l
. a cattfMMi

ianvL A I
him li; dl>]

*\ ,'iV"'w,ie

in nifo tou year* agu

•oriuiT of th.- I..' ,y,

h*"wi.' 3^dvlv"c'i'rfu'

y > r d a y in
>, :,L.. LI The eOKTrni .

alo bav« min i (Jdj rli.

F'AIA, Oct. It.—TL.> t,u,l_-rt c m ,,,[;
the CBWBber o( .t*;.ati« yatenlay rrj
(be ^"i«urni illV u-uiKad for a crwla i

. "3.. O.-.. -.-7 -J.ha G!o*s. n
• ?*»", a resident of Lcavtt.*, Fa., w

rosalag al UUy1. vai

A STRAKGE LITE HISTORT.

Bo««*ce OF '« cownocHce MAN
AND NOTED RIGAMIST.

PLA1WFIELD fcVKNlNG HEWS. THURSDAY, OCTOBER v,.^ 1W7.

BlWTOS, O
Uft-bu bwn . d •

flight But br tin UeaUflcattam of l
r .-V. !•--•• Jirkwn Orant. 1 ii.->nu

w, Dr I- •

[Tja last i. ..r 1* n! thj« ran
*fci* IT, f::nbri.lK* ja
UF,.H*ht,l iHitrku

-C^itn, w b o T u i n -I'd*-
E l K < I IWij.

"'-'• «• h*
prU WCP»;

I wii."
oi»l, and

an HI intimately a* tbe
( &»t ItoiKor., who died
e doctor m-nl U> Psrta

- ..- Fn-ucb capital one morning
lrBbwIijr niido the m-qualntanoa

yudi . wbo introdD'-»l blmaalt
-uutn. ami (aid that be waa by

g g
th.it the ini|uiu..in boy told hin story to Dr.
'.!•:•- , . i.y His iiaxenU, he dfclarrd, ware

Emnuuel, thtn kins of Sardinia, and

IMS, two month) before tbe mar-
of ).!» father and mottwr. W b n a
liilil h« was placed in tbe care of an
ol in Switzerland, who K»VB hi

l trainine. He aarly beKas to urs
Kuarxiaa to tell him the xKret of hi* b
He become to emi.hatiu in hu .loroanrl* that
ihf old print, to quiet bi> hot blood, toW
iim the whole story. Tbe knowlodso had at

jpplied with money end every
omfort by his rather, bot ba

iht-d the idea that be was unjustly
dvt'-nnin-'d tod?niand acknowl

H U » abort time only before the a
rith Dr, UcSI.eehy tiiat Cmtri left
1 i - In- ever knew, tlie abbey, and

Hi for Htr>liuia. Ho took tbe atep with-
in- knowledge of lli9 king, and not ontil
id openly conspired against the thrvue

though uudar exilo, he waa stilt provided
vi,ib a small allowance by hia father. ~
McSb-nby ii.nui i.liy felt much interested in
lli- young exile, and on bis return to Lon-
don prvrailvd upoo birn to accompany him.
Wiluout much urging Contri waa in-
duced to yiait Atneru-n The young prince bad
•o special object in visiting tba United
M.iu* other than lore for foreign (rarel. On
tii-.r arrival Bt New York Contri becams
.. >( in the metropolis just about th* Uma Dr.
McSbeeby waa to atart for Boston. Tin
doctor mads inquiries for him wltbont sao-
ct*a. and finally returned borne, and heard
no more of L'ontn until he appeared in Bos-
tou at the close of tbe war.

On separating from Dr. McShaebr In New
York, Contri drifted about from place
[lace, until, falling Iu lor s witb a Gem:
girl, Louise H- leii miller, be cook hia first
step in matrimony ou thia aide of the w
I'll- girl wa* only U ysars of age, am! it

stranga that he soon ured of bar. Thia

p
In »*>•

I Old Orchard
rader tbe sauna of Dr. Perry. Be

4 to ba an eztnnx'y wealthy BnEliU>-

Canndn. wboni be
abort urdar. Be - rurM nearly

tMl.OM from ber ami then left b-r. Ho pro-
poaad to a number of other women and be-

. Mrs, W.Uiam*, a n i
widow of" keon.b.uik. Me. Tb. timely ia-
terferenoeof friends OTed her. At Rarer*

_ be laid aiege to tbe heart of a MJaa
R.ri.li*. at Manchester. N. H., proposed, and

rejected. He iisiu-l with hia nJieifld

r Rewport, Nanlncket, Loon Brunch,
3*u* Harlaor Saratoga, L*k>? WinniptwiOf̂ ci
ad othar resorta in tb* White mountain*.
In Hef)ten<bL>r, ISO, he took u;> temporary

te mune of Dr. George Washing'

He advertiwd for (emnlo port-
usineaa, and also for bouwki-| er*.

li ia reporteil of him that be Ml town aftar
•unseating; all they pafiin—lii and promising
- marry three of them-
In linix-L, VMS, ba paid court to Mrs.

Annie Bulger, a dressmaker of Brooklyn,
and Snally promised to marry ber. At tbe
same time be was carrying in a aim liar ar-
rangement with Mary Sturaw, of Sew York

H» tl -i on tbe mgUt ho agrual to
ui'irry both, taking all Hii /

T
Him, and Contri
Int. Lattie ia
th» tact that

Kd

The w
; thu first to eu-

rn of lii* iirrny life el
* tuken prisoner and sent

.iebmond *ome mootns before the fall of
nouthern capital. He there made th.
laintance of Miu Virginin Sannders, i
: uf Jeffenon Davit. He wa* an Aaroi
•among woroun, and hu oasily won th.
t of Miaa Saundera. Hardly bad peace
declared before Contri married her and
with ber to Canada. They bad Ured

•g bride died, learinn liim onea more •
uuin, for his little l i -rnm wife hail ob-

s atatu*. nnd ar-

le body and i
« enroll him

1, and. was among

i nld ou Canada,
u tbe return of the tniopa from Canada,
oL L""inn iiuuii-.l up hia old Paria friend,
r. Mi.-SSIw-.-by. by the latur's adnce he
jen.-d a doctor's officv on Maine si

M f truced u U Fath Hamil
ton, the old pmt.>r of St Mary1* Catholic
church. Bo well wai Father Hiiiillton im-
pressed witb th<- youn^ fureigner^a ap|»ax-
BHOB that 011 the following Sunday he ma.li

i t b ib

is forced to leave under

Cotri e
Cuiu-lei-towii be hail been

of the dooturV il™ June D-feinvy, wno hat
but a ebon l:m*- i>-io™ burmd her husband.
She limd in Lrwisatree!, BtttP North End
During on.- t>r life vi*ita lo Eoat boston
Contri learned that sis* had (ai.uOU m bank
aud he Ui-ti b<-g*a to 1st ait«* to her heart.
She aci-epir.l him, and they were marri '
Wareb, loW.

About ttu time a Prafesor WUacB forned
tl," acttuaiutautw of Dr. Ceotei u 1
g ur
and Ci.na.iK, giVine iscturc o
l*i citie* Th d i tl

fe all t
( gbt

plati, and (in* nutnntig \,hi hit wife an
taut daughter too.1 by. Fur a few wan
wnt h.r fl(XI [w.r weak, then g.10, nod Ui
Botbiug at all. Sfee Ijat track of ber
baud. an<l did ui't hear of him agaia
two pilKVntBO of Poughkeepaie ailed
ber van m-n-nina; and told her that ber a
band had takm unto liim anotbvr wife. H n
Contri, with li.-r meal i went to Poaghkee]>
aw. Tlir ujir.rtuuat» victim iraa alia* Mary
I'-T- •• who, . . .;••, tbe doad that h
orer hiiu, -l̂ .*lfi*-«l that she would m y
and ding w bun. even if ha bad a hundred

Sing for tnoj«u-s. Thia w u m 1971_ Air-
a aarrioe of about three 1 * * ^ for aum
r a w * be w » oucv more art at liberty. Bo»i
m't-.1." [>•< ucuug In* freedom be took ]***TIB;

Hv npejt-~l!jr «aid that !!;.• ti.ron- of Italy
waa bu . % right. sDd that If «*«-y OEM
L->1 .- i.>alHMiaJ be tbs next .ing ul 1
Kin. rnjfcw G o i n u U w i m 1»7\ and
aacciaeded to tbe throrw by bu aon Bum
Pr. Cootr, waa at that time in KotofH, Uil
B» ow knows what ba waa doing. In IS*

Id advert-**! a. a apecialiM
•nmrvly on Bind eurnjj! Bcu>«

again inrolvad in acindat, ba aKRll W
l l d to tb* Uauted 8(M»

t to CMtkv, 4 a d t t » tktt**ed th.-

IfstW TOMC, Oct. -*T. — Tliiv I
iowu At a lute hour U>t ni<ht tbat tba
ishier of the snb-treamiry b-re, Heury Mar-

•ia Jacksob, »Mt a .NiT i nlfM" *"•! *—> fled to
Tba discrepancy in his account*

first -Ufcorerrd au Saturday la*t, wban
ba faitod to appear at bia doak. A hasty ex-

miaation by Treasurer Canda anowad a da>-

ic extent of tbe theft trom tbe goreromeaL
Tbe matter has b**n kept rery quiet by

Mr. Canda, although It I* ondeivtood that
ba ba* pursued inquiries sufficiently to •*-
•ore hima-.-lf tbat Jackson » In Toronto.
This waf lianwd, it ia said, by Inspector
Byrne*, whose aid, although tbe investiga-
tion belongs to the United Btata* officers.

jaar Dr. Grant appeared 11 Uetoa, S. H..

Torray, of Cambridge, as to bring 1

1 bad 1

v> auch a degree C
e siia hail Known
rried and deeertw

tnkiug with
itted him about JW.iWO, a aum which be
on diapoaed of. After ttaat ..(tair Dr.

Grant went into hiding In Clayton, N. J.,
whan •umn time pr«riou«ly be had pur-
chased a comf ortablu ltuie farm.

Alter ba had robbed tbe C.nibridK" lady
Dr. Grant and hi, ao-uaU«l aiater quurreUsl
over (li'. ipoil*. The doctor *eut to hi*
home and KAIT? went waat. Detective Duct-y,
of i:>ial>n .,', got onftiia track, and afttr
aooie akill uJ work, arrvauid him at Clayt.)n,
N. J., early in aUrrH. li- w u uken '..:,-;.
to Cambridgi-aiidcommittHl to tbe Houae of

- t i l irmi On April m

A reportar, within a tew days, aboirud a
photograph of Dr. Grant to Firv Cjrunii.-
nioner Tobin, Polic-man Conroy, of Cam-
bridge, James Dotau, of that city, and aer-
nrsJ wno knew Contri Intimately. IVlun

ndtonametbeptctnreaTeryone, witboot
itation, prono-abo'd it that c : tbe Feaian

THFB LASTS J=iADtRITL"S.

P e at Trinity churob al
day afternoon. Tbe cbnr
tbe family and friend* of t!

denso mas* of beautiful flowers. Th* front
of tb* altar was draped with tbe Unitad
State* ookn and tbe imperial flag of Q«r-
many, covered with mourning. Tba body
w u escorted from tharesklencs) of Mr. H-uip-
atflBd Waabburne to tba cbnrrh bj tba Loyal
Legion of Chicago and mmnb*r* of various
German societies. Tbe pallbearer* were:
Governor Oglesby, Hon. W. H. Bradley,
O«o. A. L. Chetlu, J, Rtueell Jones, Joseph
M«liH, Judge Lyi-isn TrurabuJl, Hon. Leon-
ard Swett and other prominent gentlemen.
The funeral services consiatad of a requiem,
by tb* Uerman liaannarchor and an eloquent
oration by Professor David Bwing.
night tbe remain* w m tassa to Unions

CELEBRATED FORGER

Oct. OT.—Chnrloa Brook w y ,
celebrated forger, wbo hna juat compleUd a
flve yaan' amteoce la Sing Sing,

n office her*. Brock-

ahoiild tall tbe offlciAla, when inUoducing
him, who be waa and what he had done.

NEW YOILK. Oct. 27.— Th* supreme coa
cil of sovereign srand inspectors gsneral
tbe Thirty-third and last degree cf t.
Ancient and Aoceptad Scottish Bile of Frv.
Haaons for tbe Unitad StaMa of America,
which baa just concluded a two days1 *s*aiati
in this citv, elected tb* following officers-
Judge John J. Gk-nnnn, of New York, sor-
•reJgn grand iiim nmiiiier; Wm. A. Herehiser,
of Columbus. O.. li^uU-nant grand com-
mandsr; aranvill* A- FramLiai, of Ohio,
grand minister of ttate; Hubert E. Buberta,
grand tmiwirer general; Robert B. Folgar,
of Brooklyb, grand correspoiidlng aarietai j
general; John O. Barker, grand secretary
gKtersi H. E.; John Boyd. grand keeper of
tha archives; Isaac F. Oraham. of Connecti-
cut, grand atandard bearer; S. Junius Ed-
wards, of Minneapolis, grar '
guard. Tbe council adjoui

X i » Y o u , Oct. T. —Patrick Ford, in
r t b i b f hi I h W l d

THE CASHIER OF A SU
SOLVES THE PROBLEM

night and d»dined to aay anything what-
m- on tbe aabJoct
Henry Martin Jackson ia the Km of the

aged aecretary of tbe New York Tract aooi-
ety. who ttvM at R. *arille, H. J. Tbe
" "J y*ara old, aod baa twice bean

daughter by the first wife bei
with her grandfather

imarried again aocne Tflara ago to th
ter of s Mr. Laaell* In Mount

the daugh-
V

widow with one
hter of tb* two bar*
itiy been rery nnpleaaant, and two

week, ago Hm Jackaoa went bom* to bar
" ' «•. It i* belieTsd that their family

>lea ware tbe primary cause of Jack-
filgbt, and that hs took the money in a

He h u been a clerl
i rr here! r yeare, baring been appointed
Udder a Bepnblican a-iiuim*>trati< andbold-

- appointment of Prcaideut
1 Jan. 33 last,

rof tb* New

a approndiiS bond, which <
lor •WO.IXN, and tb*

were inquired to justify in twice that,
It has been muuy years, certainlj, sine*

then has be« a dollar lost in tbe sub-tre**-
.-. either by carelnsauims or by defaloatioo,

before tbis ocenrrenos. Tb* darks are, for
part, superior men, picked from the
Irirtg tnsti Lutiomf, and they asrra
an, eren a change of admi ~ "

onnng few changes. The nil
methods, moreover, are auch aa to make it,
s.piarentJy, very difficult to steal. No clerk
could. It waa •uupoaed, enter ajij at iho
vaults alona, He most bare, according V>
the aid rnisa, anoUtsr dark t* accompany
him. Tba combination* of the tocka are
mown only to two or three men, and tb*
raulta hare tiro doors, which must be opened

by different clerk*. The books are supposed

p to tb* but a
pp

t erery night,
t d i tb uband though millions are deposited in tb* sub-

1 many thousand* paid out orer
every day, there La**, U U J - 1 ,
* tor many years until th* on*
L
tar is small in stature, of vary

dark complexion, very stout, and with fnC
beard cut dose. If bs bas shaved since bis
flight it ia belit-red tbat ht o u Is identified

j a singularly reU-eatiug chrn, and tbe fad
wt be i* somewhat "knock-kneed." B*
ore w b n last seen dark ciothes and a

d left a family of grown op ohildrea.

"• SI111
OLASOO*, Oct. 87.—At _ ..

Royal Clyde Yacht slob y.WS.rdar it
'rad to oballenge for tlw * ~ » » t i t rap

wbo i. ill build a boat to *ntar th* eoubstt.

in., Oct. 87. _
Ordsr N«. a, isauea from the O. A. EL beed-

i the following additional

land, PittsburK; B. F. Wllaoo, C
Fred. C Diets, Zanaarille. O. | George
man. Cedar Fall* la.; Jas. H. Drake.

CUk O h G

of the ooucil of ad-
o[ William McClel-

Ckloaca;
l A M t *
St. Paul;

_. CUrkson, Omaha; Gea C Girty,
Chippewa Falls, IV a. The pension commit-
tee will be oompoasd of Georg* L. If *rrill,
Lawrenos. Haas.; Lonia Wagner, Philadel-
phia; Jams* Tanner. Brooklyn; John O.

Toledo; John W. Buntil, Sycamore,

Conn., Oet 3fl.~.The gang of
hai been maklog a tear of

Connecticut struck Stamford Tues-
day, and went heard from In Waatnort tb*

Dight In tbe former place three
of respectable citisttns wera entered

and considerable boo«y waa secured. V .
W. Smith's rf-sidene* was Bret anterad and
a large gnanttty or jewelry taken. At tb*
bonae of J. L. Backett tbe burglar* found
tfiO I money and an o r C I W *

p
of the town

l

y n e**
l re^dences in the northern part

wn were entered nd t i l f
n pat

and article* of

my, y. The 1
are supp-ieed to be the work 'it proi
from Sew York.

y p
f arbitration; also tlie bill c

nfirming and
ht df tbe Haacbestar and

lawmcB road to thy Boston and Maine.
Mr. Qaimuy introduced a bill, which was
ai—rt uader a suspension of tb* ruin, .tipu-
lating that all railroads in tbe state, except-
ing tb* Portland and Ogdensburg, ahall a*U

~ 'a tickets*/ '

I, 1887. shall not be it

a n . HC T
j dwarmiiiated. TW lint prxMimptim

_ . D , apd tb* Utt-r nruc i « l u i « be ao-
repir-1 u p r i « ing demrata of prolMtbility.
Tbe crideBOB addacwl at th* inquet>t UQ-
dovbtedly (bowed that Cohen and UH frwnda
contem,.lut.-a tt.B ai.-i-i'nipa*hinmt of 0 1 *
nor onUwfvJ objeeU, but tbe umlmonj
bandy warnuited tbe aaaaunpiian that they

dynamiter*, whfeb tbtory tbeflWtectire*
upon tbe finding of new*pa|ier L-i.p-

pinga and revolTen and lb* frtantabtp
which rxtated between tb* <lecea-wl and
Melv.lla, tbe anppoaed agent of tb* Clan-na-
Gaol. MttinUe becani* aiarmed at tb* ac
tirity of tb* |iolice and ilia*|niaaii":l Tba
Jurj'j rerdict waa that Coaaai olad frum
natural cauaaa.

BBOOEI.TS, Oct. 27 —Tbe bô iy of Haairy
-ard Beecber h » been reisor. d from tb*

rault in Greanwood osDMbsry aori buried la
•Ktion i*j, lot aS,HlL Tbe D*w grate is in
the new portion of tb*

near tbe TwcmUtb
The lot has room Cor Sfteao EreTss. It cost

. 27.—1 h. delegmka to tb*
c w.-re banqortaed at Uti-

m y n i a y afternoon by tbe aurusia
Of this city, and held an eraning aeaaion at

atasouic Temple. Tbe »ub>-ct of "Wo-
in Relation to Beform" was discuaed

by Mr*. Julia Ward Howe, Mrs. Edaa
Cheney, Mis* Mary Rng«a, of Iowa, aud

rookeries, on* of which waa occupied by tb*
Schuyler Rlectric Light company and an-
other by While ft Harrison's .tabta*, . « ,
iiuniod yeaterday. Tan horaa* and M T U

tbe H u m Loaa about

A fhyslclan-s Soleld*.
Crrr. Ia., Oct. M7.—Dr.

of Danbnry, this county, kiilad himasU by
placing a gun to hia bead and diaabargi«g It
by means ot a
Dr.

w Y o u , Oct. -T.-It. K.
cabled Sporting Life ott.riup t

l i S U i Ld

. Pa.,Ort. 9I.-3< _ _
tony, wbo was assaulted at Stockton Aug.
— by two unknown men and left In tb* road-

•y, died but night. Two DM, George
Praatnraa and John Bmaakr,

- 'for tbe '

For Frtlay, m New Jersey. *****m
S.w York, MR«n PentKylvanla, and hi
New England, shgbtly wanner, partly
cloudy weather, preceded by rain.

one end Of tb* buldlng and igniting tb* r«-
Limn opread rapidly

aJjoiuing build-
Ita, w.,rkabons, .u-..

hi* attack upas Henry Georgv. He
worr-eonaforoppquog Mr. Qeorge-
because Mr. George la a free

« • • YOKE, Oct. 3 7 . g

of u * I'roU-sLanl Epam-pal eiiunL WM
yWb-rday Iu tbe lector* rvuui of LJiiary
church, Bast Twaaty'-Udnl stfeet, nndar tb*
auspice* of the recently furmr*! CLur.-li As-
sociatlon for Uw Advancement of tb* IiiWr-
*>ta of Labor. Rer. Dr. DeCosta |
Tberv wera seventy-five clergymen and a
few laymen prtMent. The
pLsined tbe ob}ecta of tbe al
read its cooauntion, which

being bat th* steward of God's
that It M the doty of .rsry man to labor;
that labor shook! u* tb* staadard of sucial
worth; and tbat when in* divinely intandwl
opportunity to labor is given to all men,

;r*at n u * of tb* pmarut widwpread
-ing and rfeatita

TL- nuthodsof ib.
MOM
d of tb* press and of labor

tracts, lectur. s, tb* aocourag-toMUt by pre-

tb* ballot, and study of social quMttooa in
tb* light of the Incarnation.

Right Rer. Dr. K. D. Huutingtlon, blabwp
[ oentral New York, waa tb* firet apaakar

in support of Uas furegoina platform. He
eloquently upon tb*nae«a*lty of bring-

ing tbe church and tb* pour in cloaar rela-
aot wpufiaily declaring any

approval ol their political platform, he paid
very blgb tribute to the wu< stuess, elo-
Denca and nnaslnsh d n o t U which be ae-

Dr. HcGlynn and Henry G™rge had

.void any action
committing those pressat, as r*pr*—ot*Uv

' the church, to any on* political m m -
int. This WBS accomplished by th* uiiani-
)u* adoption of a '^^^•tkMi offered by
i*. Father J O. 8. HuntingtOB, preaid*Dt
tb* Order of tb* White Croan, declaring

that the association hod nothing to do with
.iiuc*. A resolution offer*! bj Ber. John

Among thote wbo Joined in tbe diacunon
of tb* general (abject were Mr. J. L. l)un-

K. Y.,
rg* njov.

ot the clergymen prasaat.
Revs. Mwrs. Tiffany, iMrlington, Anketel^
Hoggs, Tumpkina, Whittak*r, Dowi, Wisow,
— ibsr, Duffy, Bania, Perkins, McKay,

tli, Dareoport, Baker, Dorniau, IVibon,
Tutu*. Kmney, Mitch.il, Ooodwin, Roberta,
Dunnell and Towu—id. Dr. Daranport

U d tb* plaUorm al raiarni a h l i

Chriat. *i"rt*rf thought It to* alattic An-
other b a n d tha« it* adopuou would caukM
them to drift into tb* political Sght.

FaUwr HunUagtoo waa asked to explain
tb* United Labor platform and dal so, do-
daring that tbi* was • matter of life or
death to the paor, and ba fait Intensely ou

lubjecb He waa glad to as* tb* clergy
li rig laUrested. He would not say
V. cUrgy wen la tbe habit of ooadoo-
Ji. A N of rich aaeo, b«t h* feared that

a poor

Barkalew (3* Dunn,

Fine Groceries,

LOOK HAV«.I , Pa-, Oct. «.—An attornay
at aUrblebeaii, MSSSL, infora* K. a Cteir,
af Hill Hall, tlu* county, that Thomas H.
Hinion, of Marlilshaad, who dutd recantly at

iat plaos, baa Wt propattj worth 110,000
Clair out of gratiiud* to tb* Ulwr for

itnng saved his life during tbe civil war.
Both were soldiers, and Hlnioo, wbn was
wouDd*d at Hatcbar^ Kun, Va., waa n i l
off tbe Said by Clair.

, Oct. SB.—Tbe I
nounce^thia momfiaj "
Hasl»U b a i n k l h n u

Mr. HaaksU ha* baas
Tba BeraU, a* eoinpwitor. isperUr, aditor
and proprietor, for twenty-sight year*. H
retires, be ataue, because '
quire his i

aJght rat
police, w
town.

ROMUStoWM, Pa., Oct. ¥7.— Calvin W.
Rigg», school tax collector of Conaebockan,
who. senral month* ago, absconded with

•10,000 Uloogiug to tb. (IMrict, last
vtumed and (ar* himself am to tba
who brought him to Jail at Korrtt-

_ A N WTJMOw B school tax oolsaMor,

triad here laat week and oonvlctad.

, Pa.. Oct. 37.—Thu long de-
•f Bi-State 'ITeasurer BaUej

agaiDet Huff and Bge. of the dvftmct b -
ohauB* Bank of Bradford, oam* wp for bear-
ing yaetarday and will probably b* gj n o to
tfc* jury to-day. Seventy thousand dollar*
tf th* state's money a involved. Tb* suit

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS CONDENSED.

Mr. Alfred H. Cowl*., tlie inrantor of tb*

•Onlay befor* tba United Hlatoa Mairal inatl-

virtue* of hia n.
of bea«y machinery. Tbe now metal baa
Until* strength of 100.00U pounda par square

Dr. WilbauD Goddard, of Cbarkatown,
Mass.. aged 1*1. t* tb* oldest living graduate
of Harvard college.

. of tb. G A. R. m*ai of Ohio,
. •l.m,i.r anl Wm* Virginia U

held at Cincinnati.
Tbua far 230 caar* of yellow fsrsr bar*

bsen reported at Tampa, Fia.
Haloney, De L -ey and D.mpaey, tb. Saw

York booUers. have prrfected arraagvmenM
lor permanent resiOruce in HootrsaL

ator Hale ia.expeeted from Boroo*
abont tbe i-ii.i. i •• on; .

Th- new >«*sn* of Jnsuc* for Saw T
dty lull mfl. r. fi u.n tbe ordinary in
thegodd« .,..:.... LI :u;,led.

\ • • Irun Hi.l IBID*, I

. ' . . 4 • •

•

So Somerset Street.

Best Quality Coal.

Ba**«VAUTT 0V

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines.

A D. Cook and Br».

Hanchett & Sparks,
GROCERS,

ooBHn or r u 111VJ-. AITO BSOADWAT

Are serving their pa-
trons as usual with the
jest goods that money
will buy and at the
lowest living rates.
Call and see for your-
self.

y

COAL YARD,
HstTTOLD BRoa., ProprMon.

Daasani m all kinds of Coal. Bast of ay
T LriiiKB Coal, all nse*. screaBed and .fo-
end $ i , » per ton, utal f t h r aottca

Isaac Brokaw,
IREAL ESTATEl

Fire ^Insurance,
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WOMAN AFD HOME.

BURNING WORDS WHICH A MID-
MGHT BELL RANG OUT.

V frnnt '!• - -r "f a magnificent residence
.-( • itli • violent idam. Anth.my Jenlo,
ttiTiiiK aiignl*-, (nine ilown the «u-j«i The

<i,.wl atvl a little boy, bright eyed and

•Yi-. f"' '>><!. Y'ni are getting so that

"Ton don't l'>va me, then, do your
•_%• .i.-.y con love yon when yon or* so

• V.'. '. T yon ]vt me kta your
•••to. I wont On back into the house.*
Jsnhi !. u i i"f ti«'nv. HE was going to a

dintauit iiart at tfic ntal* to he ROM seven]
dayi "I oujrbt not to hare spoken to tbe
link- fellow lliat way." bn n u x l when be
ha>1 Uaani'̂ 1 taa>> 'r nn He tnok a newspaper
from IIL* jvu'LEft. clanrcd at the bobdllnea of
«f««rfui™)«Niilj'. and hweymfell up™ on
ltrm. hMvi«l: "A HttlH boy's sadden dmth."
Ill turned ihi- jujntr over, and the Unit thing
b* taw v.-as "A child drowned."

"I ought v have ltiw.1 biro," be mused.
"Bat I ww fretted," he "aid, in apology to
kiinolf A man that's worried over busj-
DHKa* i.i ,• !. i- I nni dont know what he's

tin- lir I tb'iiR he hoard upon stepping off
Uw trmii at tin- end of hi* jcniriu-y was tbe
sliri-l. ..f a r-h.1.1. He shmulered, and a tittle
fair, ilnsrvr to him than bis own life, sud-
denly nr •" befow him. Even while engaged
in thi* iraiinaWi'in of his business be con-
stajillj !»»i •!. in the sweet bat troubled ac-

va me, then, do youf

went to a theatre. A little

1 to read. "You dcmt love

Mild not
H e w

Us tr'
m.do)

*1, but j
mid, ami then feverish. A midnight

bell rang out tbf words: "You do not love
me, then, do youf At last be slept. He
•aw Mverml men carrying •nmethinB, ttiv-
ft«i willi a blank .h»n!. nn a litter. When
tbe nun «a« him they put down thoir bur-
den an.] hid their f w He lifted the black
covering and • * tbe mangled body of hi*
boj. With a ennui be awoke. "I muit go
bum*." he said. "I will not waltfcnt.l morn-
lag." Hn went to tbe station. A train w n
Jort .tin-line He would not suffer bimwlf
a.dogp. It w M evening when be reached
hom«. An lie neared hii hounp he beard a
man in sinking (.i a companion Ray that tbe
body of thr boy h«ri not been recovered.

"The littlp fellow's father, they say, is away
trooi boma,*

atmul tbo houwe woj stilL He
h f d

fell o

"Thank BOdP exdainwd Jenlo, catching
bim in hi* i n u ; "thank God:"

"What did you tiring m«r
"1 didn't bring you anything, precious, but

to-ennmw you may have anything you
want."

"IVo hail .<>&. at fan dnce j-ouVe b t n
(on*." aai.1 Ihe boy. while bU father, In
prayerful ha[iplnew, still j i d hi t hi

thro*
thp Batxi^k punched
is spit at him and imid

awd/aw-ow,1 and

'wuw-mit-er-row.' "
Ti.i- quu-t alwp of a tbautcfol heart vifdted

the fatlier thai night -Vomidniebt bell rang
out burning word* A curly head reded oo
his iinn: a [a.-.- of s«eet miscbief in repo»
!>••••.: i.-o to his boBUDL—Arkanaaw Trav-

TberT. an- few h n u » the ro

m[*t>*.ilil?. and the iiiitui'ncu of
potl (he hmlth of inmates is i
a Iwrnnt bafng B»tfaet«d tr-mx any slight
auk< A Ivd i-hAinU-r should I".' ilivottoi of

i of which

his practice
i t t

>iie* should neve

m tlian p
MHJ-—fnniilh* of tu^tng their

in •mall ai»rtmetiu, with two,
P* with three. IK^IS croirdfld uito
om. It is scan i*ly ti*re**ry to

l t i Ib t t
n (if t

n more twrrnarj w
J t U i

wble,
th

e whole boiUB.
f Hleepfng In a

g the ilay tim
i i-joHnliu«« and milUcicn

w, j y g
tv UH- Aliu<w|iberp tie<xiine« con-

n. While t"O creat a degree of
t 1 b r d t i d d i

y
. excepting.

colJ weather, and,
terature ought nut to ei-

A J w s i
baa bnn kopl

off^r ^n«t n'Tnfurt- lint, ri^ht here, grvat

rvftaml to Ihe vysteni l"*ci.niiea greatly I'lur
*abtd, dialing an incttawil msuri'iit'ii.ty to
the Influence at the cold air, u d thus Hi,-
wa.v . , -,,I T.̂  tbe attt'k of i,.n ,• of tbe
inoit KTiom < 1 I M « « , mpedmilj of tbe throat
tori lungi Happy. ind#vd, >bvuhl thoae per-
«n> i^t.,-iii tbeuueJve. *hoa» nwauu forbid

n a room without a
ld l

miT>l to umln i
l o trek repoet- m

th I i

m
ld b

t oif winter wt*ther. T
ban .if the body will very s|*w»lilr render •
pvrajo, undfr such drcumdaiacea. even more

tB a bealcU apartment, «a experwnce baa
amply VCTIBFU. Bat thla n not alL Ttw

e natural

i which is not artifloially

ong, and far kw sucrptible to tbe infin-
ee of atn>oipa«rical viciautiHjea, than that

m n wbo ii not *o meaaMjoaimA to ill e|i —
orf* Newell LOT*joy bi Qood "

Ifpver •hall I forget my Bret dlsmbvil of •
ivani iiii'l of how hard 1 fuutul tIi- task.

IK. waitn*. was to pi, Kbe (wrfoou-il ber

0 sulks, wiKTin,- l»r none In the air '

wo, .-: i •I-I.UIUIL/ Imle,
nd my lIUiiliual'( uhlrte
Y I h

, y
i the laundry. Y*t I h
niuual onlers, her ma
nt, ami 1 would fortify mywlf fur the

n c u y repealing word*of my mother1!
"never be afraid to my what yoa wiab to
hnvH -I'liir-." S'.Mii.piit c-anw*to telling the
girl she muKt leavaflhe convenient •eaaou
•Bsmed hor>l tn flnd. Neither just after
breakfast nor lief ore dinno- twmnl favorable
UHM«, vo 1 deferred tbe evil fro^u hour to
bixir. I w u makint; an afghan of (haded
colors at the time, and I well remember how

postponed my dismissal many time* to
orbet "one more row"1 before the dreaded
•vernation wan opened. TbJa la many

i although I have rarely been
d i t i I d I

jiy y
onving conr&ge from a crocbH needle-
To the timid young m i s t m I would t>y

'ranemiiw tlmt your aervanU are bind for
.-our omvenieiic-e, not for tlieira," " yoa and
fourwlf disliking to Issue proper orders; and
to thine Hteruer Tnistremee who try to ecaet
perfection and generally fail, I would add
that the man servant and the maid servant
within our gatee are quite as human as our-
•elvea.—Caroline E. Upborn in Good HoaiQ-
k

The Ton System
It is not th« oocial spirit that la wonting

entirely, but the jnwer of adapWb'litr,
which makes the hour called for by social in-

JTSB M H the one hour of all the twenty-
tbat can"t be Bjiared- Bvcftuse a partic-
dnty nas been performed at a certain
each day, for days or even yiars wttb-

.nt^rruption to sume, it teems an inevit-
able law that it shall be doue at that hour
4ni! no other. No matter what interven.-*,
the hour in sacred; moving it baikorforwanl
to a more convenient lime U never thougLt
of, so those who adhere to their groove ar»
bard to get on with.

IJue lady began her housekeeping career by
preserving pom-hea the last week in Auguxt.
For several years ahe did this uninterrupt-
edly, till it la-i-nnu' a fixed law that this was
tho time for that bouseholil duty, and noth
ing tnuirt inUTfere. Her well instructed and
nyrtematic children never got nick till after
tbe mother had pot up the winter supply of
the delicious fruit. But an old and dear
friend, who was not aware of tbe exact rules
of this household, sent word she would come

spend tbe but week of August icn route f <jr
a far western bomel with the dear Mend ahl
bad grown up with and hod an almost sis
terly affection for. She did come, find spent
tho week, and the BVntematic housekeeper

on with the preserving; to her day*
too busy and her evenings too weary to
her to give time and attention to the

friend abe might never tee again. It never
occurred to her that the preeerving migbt
wait, or even he given up. She had never
loat the right time iu ber housekeeping, but
•be did lose tbe friendship of one she really
priced, wbo loft her feeling hurt and sore that.
the precious farewell weak >*d been aaent In
this way, as if pr»»erv« were preferred to hei
friandihip.—Margaret Arthur in Good Hoiue-
keeplng.

Haw to T m t Carmnd Goods.
cannot be too widely known or carefully

umberwl byuMraof tbe above that tbey
cooked g-xds. They are not put up in

vessels from which they are to be eaten when
i o;i viLf Lii'iit !•' 'L'̂ i?unn'r*, t>ut are only poj'ked
in tins In ord«r to preserve them. So canned
goodn ore î utu-anteed tn ke«p frenh and r̂
main auuml for any Dumber of days after be-
ing opened. When opened, the content* of

should be immediately turned out and
M soon «s possible. If the food must

be kept at all, cover it np and keep in a cool
(.lace—always, ho -r. turn out of tbe
inyiual tin. Tbi . . . r round lobsters, sal-
min and all Veg.-. . . excepting tomaWes,
it i-i desirable to »• •: . i off and throw aw»y.
Liol^ten and pra^nu* aro unproved by being
turned oat into a sieve and rinsed with dean
cold water. Never on any account add vin-
egar, sauce or any kind at condiment to
tinned foods while they are in the tins, and

All tinm-l goods are put up ai fresh a* it in
jURsible to be, but unless corned or salted,
will not kuep turned out, as freshly cooked
goods will, and certainly not longer, u man;
tiunnrhtleady suppose, or expect they will.
Sardine*, if preserved in good oil, and if of
good<iuality, will be an eicn'tion—as long
as tbe oil it good tbe flJi can lie kept in the
tins. But seven days i» Ion* enough to trust
t h w before eating. Consumers should not
buy larger package* of canned goods than
they nui oiosume quickly; if they should,
niiMt of the Bsbaud meat* can be pott«d after
recooking. saucca anil seasoning being used.
If tht- n«*' and eye* ore j.niperly used it is a*
iiujKMMlik' Hi partake of an unsound tin of
canned food of any kind as to partake of
lad meat, ftah or vegetable* from a shop.—
London Grocer's Chronicle.

To Muter Yorkshire Padding.
"How is Yorkshire imdding nmdef asked

. reporter of Mrs. Wells.
"If I have bean asked once," she replied.
I have been asked a hundred times for it.

There is nothing more simple to make, and it
i» rightly juclK..i in EnKland*» tbe best com-

Slrs. Wells then gave her receipt for mak-
ing l hut nimt appetizing companion to rtawt
barf.

HOTV is thi' receipt: To one pound of lifted
Ikmr |.lnntl in a large basin, add
ful "f savlt. three whole eggs: t l topetber

lp , p
rather better than a quart uf milk: wurk the
batter vi?omusly for ten minutes to make it
li^bt, and î Hir it instantly into a leaking tin.
previously made very but, with abuut two
ounce* of go^vi beef driving; *et the pudtlitip
to bake uiuW the meat, which will takealwut
tirehty-Gve rumutcs. Then cut mto wjuarefr
and send but to table with some good gravy m

•There." said Mrs. Welte, lanchlng. "1
have given my receipt for making a real
Yorkshire pudding that win be appreciated
alike by the wealthy and poorest. Let me
say here that to the poor, especially those
having families, there Is no dish that 1*
cheaper, or more saving and toothsome.-'—
New York Star.

That F«m(lT BUI.
When I was a school teaetwr I WM preeat

the yearly bill from
of tbe neighbor-
bead of tb* fanv

Ujr,a w*U to du farmer, who 0rw*e a pair at

nc&ltbful 3'oung girl cao no ai
with proaaic duties, without on
lire to brighten ber life, than a
can be content in a cage. To ntt**"! faith
folly to the most commonplace tasks all day
• i bear no word of praisa ft» hpr labor*, aur

try girt
The 1

y ttw 1—tTslli bOMajat by
tk.wUe&rkoneU.bsr two Hole eii-1*, avl
for family am for twelve -

bat appalled by the mm total
_ . tteni of which she had not

tkripetad.
After ber bashawf* departuxe for the fields

she sot down to study It out. Tbere was a
pie.* of prlntud calico which bad been made
up by her own hand* into draan fur bj-rself
and lit tie girls: then win a piera of un-
bleached rauilin which bad been mode up
into sheets and pillow cshsm; there wrre shots,
hosiery, one pairuf cotton jjlove*. bat fl^ond

ties, and shirtings for tbe two male in.-nilirs
of tb* family—father and son. For days tbe

> stormed aad raged whenever the "bill"
allnded to, and it wo* a week before his

wife could induce him to examine it, and see
that behinmlf wa* responsible f or tbe Urge**
part of it, tbe item* not covering any of his
own or hi* son* important articles of cloth-
ing. This occurrence made a deep impression

my mind.—Chicago Herald.

Why Country Girts Oo
Youth is youth wherever
oung blnod flows swift a d w
Youth is youth wherever you find It

Young blnod flows swift and warm througli
L i Young h t long for com-

l i vague,
A

puL.iHg veins. Young heart* lo
panionship, young brains indul
tweet dreams of pleasure yet
healthful young gi r

ith dti
ro be conten*
day of plens-

d w lark
! f oitr

re at H oclo
g Is httle. l

i » iur her labors, and
a beautiful moonlight

. , . auH wan torture to a girl
full of sentiment and undefined longings.

t this 1* th* existence of hundreds of coun •
girli.

parento regard any houri spent In
•asur*1 a* so much lost time. They exact
lustry and obedience from their offspring,
ritao no confidences, and object to late
nrsor merrymakings. Tbe young heart
the* In silflDt i-eticllion, and learns to bat*
lot, and liVL-at in hope that something will

pi«?n to give color to life. If the cit>
idler, or tbe amorous farm hand, or the
married Reducer happens to flnd her in these
rebellion* moods, why then we read in the

?wspnpers on Item about the "Strange Dis-
JIxmruncB" or "Unaccountable lli*alli
leu" ix "Shocking Depravity'' of a hitherto
net and respectable young girl*
Tbe heartbroken parents are crushed wit-b

ibsme and sorrow. They cannot understand
'by their beloved daughter should go
stray. Ah: if they had oily shown ber
emonstration* of their love, if they had

only sought to know her secret thoughts ami
longings, if they made an effort once a
south to give ber a f oiv houn of pleasure,
ire need not have gone astray.—Ell* Wheeler
iVilrox1! Letter.

Few Troubles arc more annoying or more
productive of serious difficulty, if not re-
soft meadow grass, or sleeping upon a camp-
bed of fragrant spruce, bugs of different rte-
Dominattons seem possessed with a desire t*j
inspect our auricles. Once inside, their fran-
tii: efforts to escape cause rnicb agony that
people have guns temporarily crazy with it.
This may be instantly stopped by pouring
the ear full of sweet oil, which mffocates «b<

t, and he is easily removed later by a
syringe and warm water. Avoid intruding
.•in.-, otc.. into tbe ears. Much harm may
U' us be done to their delicate mechanism, and

to the cause of all the trouble. If oil Ls
-esdily accessabat naa water, which is

almost as good

Earache in any form may be quicUy re-
•vwl by fining the organ with chloroform

vapor from an uncorked bottle, va]HH- <inl}
sot the liquid' uid mammals bag should al

contain a small vi*J of it, as it is useful
ui)- irays. Ten drops upon a lump •
• is an axcelleut rt-oiedy for hiccough or

jrilinary iuiise&, and 1 have recalled to lif •
nore than one parmm pronounced dead Froip
mnaftroke with a half teaatpoanfnl, dear,
poured dawn his throat.-—Boston Budget.

One of the largest britanni* firms In Xe«
England recommeuds the following to CIKBD
silver One-balf pound of Ml soda added to
eight quarts of wtUr; when at a boiling bent
dip the pico* of silver, aad immedialely
wash is soap n ib , and wipe dry with »

be removed from on or-
ticlp that you do not care to wash by apply-

' ick peitfe* made of stamrch and cold
Place in tbe sun and rub olT in a

couple of hours. If tlie stain is not entirely
removed repeat the proses, and woo it dis-
appears.

Instead of washing lamp chimneys hold
lem for a few i

itb a newspaper; repeat
steaming, and finish them with a cloth. If

lightly dimmed one application of
lanJOotent,

A room with a low ceiling will seem higher
I the window curtains hang to the floor.
Lambreuuinn may be used tu exu-nd tbe cur-

to tb» ceiling, thai carrying out the
effect.

t a spot need be left on tbe cane seated
chain if on a bright, sunny day each chair is
thoroughly washed and the wood saturated
and dried in tbe open air and sun.

There were lady doctors in Japan long be-
ure the discovery of America. In TIT Jap-
nese nuns attended tbe sick and prescribed

To mead amall bole* in plastering, use one
part plaster of parb and three parts Out, sand;
mil with cold water and apply with a cast-
knife.

To wit.ii doubtful calicoes, pat a teaspooo-

and soak the article one hour before washing.

WHAT SHAH WE WEABt

HOW TO HAKE A MORNING CAP
OF A KERCHIEF AND LACE.

Bodices far the «v»nlng, arranged a*
m tbe accompanying cat, ore eaesa .
stylish. The gem set necklace, as will be seea
0D axamlning the Uhntratjon. is employed
ornament the front* of the corsag*, IIMIIMII
weiring it around tbe neck in the DM

J . vetertoar.

__ strip of black ChantiUy lace is plaated
lightly around tbe pointed neck opouinf of
the bodice, which latter is mad* at black val-

. Tbe lace trimming U caa«bt together
Dtw side with a brooch of brilliant*. Cut

Jet beads trim tba tower edge of the bodice,
and *l*o the lace on the elbow steevea.

IT1HE B1OCK O»

Merino U nderwear
££for HEN. WOMEN and CHO.DBBH,

in White, Starlet and Gnry,

AT EDSALLS.
No at Wes« Fron

CMh cooto ore so elegant this season in
fabric, color and derign that modisMa and
tailor* are commending them for dreary
wrap* fa- visi t ing and for carriage toilettes.

e new cloths have gnat wavsa and carves
deeper tone than tbe surface brncaded

upon them, or they are atriped Uko TelTat, or
tbere are floral or gtrametarfcal figures sank m
their turface, or, best of oil, they a n per-
fectly plain, with a velvet like finish Out
gives them the name of velvet cJoths. They
come in the new stylish shades of Gobslin
brae, fawn, copper red, vieux green and
browns of a doxen different ihadam. They are
lined throughout with gaj plaid *unh.i, or
elae with black or a somber hue, and are
trimmed with fur, with changeable vel*et

CARPETS
ART 8Q IT ARES, RUO8, OIL CLOTHB/eCt

else they bare visit* aleeves.
White and gold wraps for

made of white cloth with velvet like
and are braided all over with gold cord In
strips*; these come In wide sleev«d paletots
and lh dolman •bar*». India embrotderief la

ala trim other sorties de bal, mad* of the
' changeable velvet*, or plush, or tbe new

favorite Gobelin blue shad**. Fringes of
metal, chenille and silk cards, or «Ue band*
of fur or feather., edge such garment*, and
many are lined throughout with fur, notably
a pal« blue plush cloak lined with ~"
and i.
erednboot tbe neck, and witboU akwreB),
while a saoend cloak to a kug dolm*n of
fawn colored moire valvet lined with (be
crinkled white fleece of the Japanese goat,
and richly bralde4 with gulJ,— Harper >

Cap.
Tbe exceedUiKly pretty morning cop shown

m tbe cnt-ia mad* of a Turkish handkerchief
and lace. The foundation is of rtiff ot* and
wire, filled out with a pleated crown 19 inches
wide around tbe edge, 3 S4 Inchaa deep in tbe

A little over two yards of lace S S-4 inches
i de ore required to arrange in two rows

ovw each side of the f oundat ion, being- laid
in front In double box phtota. This lace trim-
ming is enriched by fdhr loops of narrow
link picot ribbon put over the upper row of

The Turkish handkerchief which cov-
he crown is caught dose together above

by a bow of ribbon, and the open port at the
back of the cap is ailed oot with long loop*

Both diamond and pearl necklaces are now
om with rich and elaborate decorations - in

front, decorationa that fall down and almost
SI] in [lit V-*hapsd front wi ,n tti« corsage U
thus fashioned. Thase elaborate « c k U c «
have by no mean* interfered with th* popu-
larity of those composed of a simple strand of
pearls with a medallion suspended therefrom;

Issin with pendant attached.
In rilnr have .ppmr.1 BOOM *xcesdte.ly

popular Deck onwn.nl*, including new pat-
terns in dog collars that fasten close about
the throat, and IM-HM— that fall loossly
eroimd the neck. Th* norol • — * ' — - ale
Terr attractive; tbsae consist of a s*ri*e of
mantekd flowers f.^^—I tocetber so a* te

> a flexible bond. Tbe moonstone neck-

. ore equally pretty; In tbee* tb* stona*
are *et in square, oval or round blocks of oll-
«er linked together.

Pretty dressing aacqne* or* mad* of batfat*.
rercale or Unen lawn, with dot* or fine stripn
of color. The thinner niaten.il* a n nude dp
wtth tight fitting hacks ami loos* fronu, a

•—•d rest of white lawn being .onietimei
. wd, which may be embroklered or dec-
orated with drawn work or laddar stitctung
beri . sa t te tucks. The percoJw are cioeriy
— Hand III— 1 wttb two roffl*a, which

CHAS. H;_TBE1KS. DISTBT,

two mentioned are the celebrated
ool."

Ytm can surely (et suited here in this line
goo<fc. Uemember, we are now sho

QMfTHAL AND COMTOKTABLB la the

CITY HOTEL,
Corwr of Park ai

CITY
PHARMACY

21 W. Front street.

May be found careful
dispensers, who com-
jound Physicians pre-
scriptions with the
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Choice Perfumes
•nd Toilrt ReqotaltM. We have Vichy and
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WHITE FRONT

yon can find Just what you need for

Fall and Winter Wear

Om- stock of D r » Goods have been (elect-
ed with tht greatest core, special attention
beta*, paid f • th* qnabty and styles, while
our pnee* will be *s they have in the pest,
tbe loweet. In Indies, Qenu' and Children's
Undrrwear we can rapplv every sise and
quality both in red and Whit*. Blanket* *od

•eltins them this •eaaon. A go..i blanket fo
H and an extra hoary wool one for »1.5

You wOl mid our price ta dreas t r l m i
-" *«. bpttona, yor*. IBC

are away down. Come and sn- u* aad! ei-
ai—fct— oar good* and prio** and you will be
atufled lh*t White's » the best place to buy

J. E. White & Son,
of the WHITE FROST.

French and German
I S M formed in PLAIUFIELDTS HIGH
SCHOOL by t*ach*r» of tba raaowwJ

•BERLITZ SCHOOLS OFLAXGCAGES \

Fruits of all kinds.
Aknta Lara* AseortSMatt of CIUABS,

CinABBTTKS, TOBACCO, Etc.

gMm®$
yimerson &• Coyne,

have opened a More *t

16 East Ftont St.
and

ervice, as Qrst-cla*.

Merchant Tailors,
their One line of samples, which

toorter^at^rtoa. Vblcb will

PARK HOUSE,
PLADJKIEIJJ, M.

_EVAN JONES,
;PBOPRI«OB.

J. H. Staats, Prop'r.

DUIIJJBK

James H. Pope,
Carpenter & Buildet
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2 0 0 Different styles
of

OVERCOATS
for Men and Boys'
way down in prices at
SCHWED BROS.
7 East Front street.

PAINT STORE,
WHOLESALI AMD WaTAJL

Window Glass
Wall Paper.*

E. M. ADAMS,
10TAKK ATsOTDst

FORD & STILES,
Funetal Directors,

ALARM CLOCKS
$1.25.
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George D. Morrison,

FLOUR AND FEED,

Sanderson's
XXXX

BEST FLOUR.
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House Furnishing
GOODS

J. S. POWLISON.

Ranges & Stoves
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WOMAN AND HOME. 

Anth.n,yr Jrado, , K “XrO* . '•in* iluwn Oir riqa The *.• (.prowl and • little boy, tngbi eyed aud 
. bring n—*nrttilngr thechild fau«. ••Wo* •1W I w 

«Y«aare»»" |W« •' "• djdi.t m. *Y«a r* < 

you Irt me ktoa r«r -Mo. I •— * 0" t"M-k into th- tw • J«.k* hurrv-1 »"■» FI* -»■ R^lng to a dM*»t (art -<f tb* state to h* coo* vrnral day* "I ought nt* to bar* «i--k*n to th* but* frU-or the! way." bo mu*'d when ho bat I. nrrfwl tli* train. Ho took a n*w*pa|*r 
|t*m. to—l-l ' A littlo (joy's n<M*n dmth." 
b* *-» woo "A cbikl druwnod." ••I ought to hov* lri>wr>| him - bo mnrad “Hot I wo* frrtt**l,r ho ■aid. la apology to 

T>«.- t\n* thing >» b»wr«t upon -toeing off tli* tram at tb* -ivl uf bta jrainn-y *u the > ' hiU II* #ho.l.Ur*.!, and a UUlo fwv. <Vwr*r him than hi* owy, ||f«, sod- droli mrrm ImOem him. Even whll* rtijagad In tiw tran-wt"** of hit t mains*# bo roo- ■tau‘1 v brai-l. Ill the .-nrt bat troubled oo- <*>|U of o child. tho words: ••Y.m Ain't lor. m*. tbon, do youf At night hr wont to a Ibratra A little try r>» .art ..O III* Mag* Jonlo amt to hi* btd Ho triad to nad. "You don't loro aw. thra .loy.oir Ho w*nt U> 1—1. but could not tlrop. Ho t—— I, n4d. and Uhi f*r*ridi. A inklnlght bell rang rail tb* words: "You do not lor* n»*i thro. do your At last bo »)epC He ‘••Tying oomrtbFi 
Ho liflrd tho black r th* mangled tasty n# bio buy. With a «naii ho awoke. “I mud go b-uo." be mid. "| will not waitjuntll morn Ing " II* -*at to tb* •totl<yi A train -u Jo« starting Ho would not mfTer himself fi'd-ra*. It -a evening when he rracbed b«i* A* •>* nmml his Imiw be beard a man in sinking to a companion say that Urn U»l> of thr l-.y had n«it been recover**!. "Tb- lircJ-frlWa father, they my. to owuy bwi horn* “ 

Jsalo hum* be sal.l. -i* l bouwi Wo. It*» o carriage further d Everything about tho bouw* «u SOIL He Sbudd.—1 as hr <>|a-n*d Lb* front door oixl ■nt I tb* ludL Tb»n I her* lymo a load f*ll of deUgbt and 
"Thank God’" exclaimed Jenlo. catching klm lo bla arms, "thank God!" “ What did you Lrmg m*r I didn't bring you anything, precW*, bet to-mrrruw you may her* onything you want '• "I’ve had Into of fun since you're born r«*.” raid th* boy. while his father. In Cyrrfal bapidiMm. sOU l-nro-d him to bis •m. I g-t a ohl os* up .in tb- fenoe and thruwnl ■(■xw-i at her, and aim t|»ii at me and sajd.-eow-ow.' and Willie Babcock punched bar with a -tick, and she spit at him anil said 

. curly head nn.s U— of ■wort mischief in rrpora od «-kira to bis hnoiwn — Arknnoow Trar- 
V*aSllailost of Nl-*p4*g “»>»* ■r* an- few houeaa tho rooms of which srttiah-l oa to midor good ventilation r—ilil*. and thelnfluenro of tins prartk-0 «P»m th>> l-wlth . f Hiinotf* is tuu important i l-rnnt leiin I to>m. any ahght Iveatrtl of d chamtwr should Iw d I linn—-wary funntuna, and, unless „t coc trrmlJr aim. otoaild never cniiCain nine an one l—l Thera cannot la< a man i«rf rious md4>ni Uian that pursmd by *unc- 

■>«. aignltM itti-m of the term. u. it pmlto, oven nvre IVV ««ry with reference to tho bed choiaber then with almost any other •fMrmt. nl in tlw whole h.*u» Th* practW of shwplng •rrupied dorm.* t day tlmr is ritmnriy vnwiw. Terfcct .-hmnliuna and -ufDcimt hw voutllotem oannot. umlec such .treuin- ■taii. *» !*• piwrv*l. w|nislly darinf C..I.I wsaits-T, th. atinnepherr Imoidm ccm- ssaiitlv n. r* vitiated, and alU^vihvr unfit fur r>s|sration. Whilv too great a degree <4 CMti iii •aiif».( tr ..fwrr»«-t lo ovoel vixpuig In damp o-mw. l.vla. «r chwhuig. th* bin- prraiure nt th- (cl chamber, if powntde, 
cii'ii-uUi-w • f beatth. by arUfli ial memo*. A» this o|*rf mwit is to b* r— r»,-d »>l*ly for •to*p. a (lie la nrrar asor* sry. ekiTpting. pamitily. .hinns .*tr-n»o coUl weather, an-1. oran then, the tc;ri|. rotun- ought ao« to «*- OtoUUikpi A *1*^,1.,^ a|*nnwnt.Ui whi. h a heavy Bra has k<i*t f»r a-vnal hours |*rior U» ra- tonng. sot to ml flrrt thought, offer great comfort. But. right here, gnat danger is rery lialdc to uvur. unra Wy hmt- 

war i. ,.|wnwl to tb* attack **f seen* of tha 
rod lunge Happy, indeed, should those \*r- 

5-r*r dmll I f-wgat my tm dfemtmd of a servant a>*l of how bard I found ll» ta-k. Th* waltnw was toga. Hh* |*rfi*i».| hw wort In a mat inf-rior wBy and was subject V, sulks. w.«ru,< Iwr ma in ibr sir in • nx«f aggrn-vni fashio.i w hen toll to do any- thing. I knew tine was nut ngbt. f r we • see a family .4 lan. -M-rlainlnif halo, with two wr»s,it», end my huslaad's sh.rto Wart In th* laundry Yet I hatod to give her any unusual >rd*r*. bur inauncr was so un- pkwsanl. oi»l I wuukl fort if.> niywlf f<w the socunb-r ».y rwjwiting w-ol.. f iu> mother's “never b* ofrahl to say what you wish to bar* .lone - So when It ranwlo telUr-g tho girl eh* must l*ava,“,he cuaveniral oeaouu wmnwl hanl tu OisL Ndtbsr just after trrwkfast isr Iwbm-dinnar aosm-l famrahio Urn.w. m i Mmrrrd th* *rli frnu hour lo hsir I was making an afghan at shaded eolorsat the Urn*, and I wrfi ramemlwr bow I postpoood my duunlsna^ many Umao lo cro-h-t ‘>n* mo** r>»w“ l-*f<ca th* draadwl coo'craation was opened This Is many years ago. an.1 although I have rarely l«n Miligtd to send girls away since, I can do it any lubmto that It is necessary without bos' rowing courage from a crochet nawlfe To th* timid young rm-tmm I would say "renictnhrr that your scr' onU or* hired far your eaacsaloticv. not for tb*|ra."lf you find yutmrU disliking to issue proper order*; and to thoa* timier mlstr— who try to exact I—rfortian and gvnerally fail. I would wld 

It Is not the social spirit that Is wruiUng •nUrely. but the power of adaptabiUty, which makm th* hour rallnl for by envoi in Irrcuursr oicm tic* ooo hour of all tbs twenty- four that can't be sywred. B-causc a partic- ular duty has been perform*.! time mch day. for day* or ntemijitiou X1 
▼con with wiinr, it awnii' an tnevlt. Uw that it shall fw drew a: that hour and no other No matter what intcrreSK-t. th* hour i» mrrwd; moving It Lack «r forward to a in.** convenient urn* u merer thougld of, wiUho* Wbowlber* to thnr grooro an- bard to g*< on with One lw!y began her boaarWplng career by prc-crvmg |-*rtaca the last w**k In August. For several years she did this uninterrupt- edly, till It l- sm* a fixed Uw that this was the time for U^st boos*lx-Id duty, and noth Ing must interfere. Her well Instructed and systematic children l»*ver got Uck till after the nxrthrr ha.1 put up the winter supply of the delirious fruit. But an old and dear friend, who was not aware of th* exact rule* at this IsmaehokJ. a-nt word she w<mld ctKoe to spervl th* last work of Augur* «u rmte fvc a far wcatem home with tb* dear friend slw hal grown up with and had an almort si* torly affwtlofi for Bb« did come, an«l sp*nt the week, and the systematic bou-ksepsr went on with th* preserving. so her days were «0O busy and bee evening- too weary to allow her to give time and attomtioo to th* friend sb* might nev*r as* again It never occurred to ber that the pr—mog might wait, or even ha given up. Hit* had never loet the right time In b-r b.iu—krej lng, l.jt she di l lose tbe frtoodshM- of one she really prised, who left b*r feeling burl ami sore tha'. th* precious farewell week had bee a spent In this way. as If prsaerves were preferred to he. frlemtohip.—Margaret Arthur in Good House keeping  

wiilaly known or ••arwfnlly ■s of the above that they      that they are cooked g«-«1s They are not put up Ip <•-—rls from which they sire to be «wt*c when 
in Una lu order U. pevarrve them. N" canoed goorts are guarmnteeil Ui keep frmh and r- nuiln auuml for any number of days after bw Ing upeuwl When opened, the contents of tb* tin should b* immediately niraad out and eaten as anon as pom.ble. If tha f-->d must 1st M* at ah. cuvar it up and k*ep in a evs.t ploct—always, bo -r. turn out of the • vlgixml Un. Tb. r round lobster*, sal moii and all v*g. . excepting U«naleta. It l« dealrabla to » ; i off and throw away Lolat*r* ai»l pra..!-are improved by bstng turnei out Into a sieve and rinsed wlthckan 
rgar, tau.v ur any kind of condiment to tinned foods whll* they am in the Una. and never leave such ailxturrs b. remain an hour nr two. If from forgetfullM* it is done All tinned goals are put up as fresh as it I* pnoilile to be. but unlaw corned or salted, will not k«-|i turned <«ut. as freshly conked raids will, and certainly i*A longer, as many thnugtrtlemly suppoa*. or export they wilL Sardine*, if pcvwerved in good oil, and If of good quality, will be an except I on—os long as the ..ll Is g.«d the Adi ran lw kept in the «n* But — vm day* to kwi« —x^igh to trum theme Iwf.we rating t'oosumsva sboukl not buv larger packagra of canned g<-«U khan they can "sniw quhkly; if they should, nv-i of Um flab aud insaucan I- |->«trrf after rwxsAing. -aucra anil saaning being If I he nar and rye* are |Tt>perly used it 1s as uii;-*Whlr u. |iartak* of an unsound tin of ranne.1 fowl of any kind as to partake of lad n-si. A-h or ve^rtsldm frtwn a shop - Lolisi tirxur's Chronickv 

To Make Yorkshire P*4rtlag. • How to Yorkshire |«dd>ng madeP asked a rwfvrfcr ot Urn WelJa “If I have been asked «*•.- she repUed "I La. • bran asked a hundred timas foe It There is nothing more simple to make, and it » rvhtly Judged lu England a* tb* brat <wm imuiou <b»li U. rare roa»t barf " Mr* Wells then gave her receipt for mak 
href. Here is the receipt: To case pcsiad of sifted IVor pbvx-l in a large basin, add a tea*|-.«i ful of sail, three whole ergs, itux tTfrUnx with a »io|m quon. adding at InUTrato rath.-r better than a quart of milk: work ibt 
light, an.1 |-iur it instantly into a taking un. 
to bak* un.lrr th* meat. wfuch will take ilout twehtv flea nunuiea. Tlwti cut into square* and ar»l h.4 to table with swueguod gravy io 

’Tber*.’ raid Mrs. Wells. Uogklng. -| have given my recelj* foe making a real Yorkshire pudding that -vU be aptaeciatrd alike by th* wealthy ami pm reel. Let me ear bare that lo Uw poor, especially thaw baring Camiltoa. there is no dab that Is 
Sew'vark fC ^ 

s school taactwr I 
e gmwrai dry goads a ■ bilTfr^i 

? »T her own Lamls Into drtrara fur kwrralf and little girls: there was a ptor* of un- blcwcbed muslin which ha.1 hern made u| Into sb-rts and pillow cnara: thrae were -h— b.*i*cy . one |*Ur of cuttiei ylovra. but 91" aiv! some n«Vl oats w*re co*rr*d by seb, no*- ties, and shirtings f.e the two male nwmlirrs of tha family-father and win. For days tbs 
wde could Induce him to examine it, and see that be himself waa rwepunalhle fur the largrat pari rt H, the Items not cover)kg any n mb important articlra of e 

Youth Is youth whrvwvsr you And It Young 1>1*»>d Sows swift and worm through pulsing vrua Young hearts l-mg for corn- i*,n ***** 
healthful young girl can no more be ptfai, with prruajc duties, without one day of pleas- ore to brighum bar life, than a meadow lark can be ouutaol la a cage. To attend faith fully to the most cnnunoupUc* tasks aU day to hear no word of praise for her labors, and to rrtire at n o'clock on a brautlful mouclight i-v rauug to little torn than torture to a girl full of asotimrait an.1 un.l*ffn*d longing* YcC this Is tha aximeoce of hundreds of ooua try girls. The [areuto regard any boor* spent In pleasure aa so much kwt ume. They exact industry and ohedienca from tJrlr offering, invite do confidence*, and object to late bouru cr merry rnaklcg* The young heart aarthm in ulrait rebellion, an.1 burns to hat- IU lot. and llvra In hope that something will hupiru to give color to Ufa If the cU> Idl-r. or the amorous farm hand, or th* married seducer happens to find her la thaae tnooil*. why then we read In the . . iwi ahmit thr "Btrang# Dm a|i—inifHV” or " Unaccountable MraaUl or -Shocking Deprarlty” of a LiUwrto) quiet and rrapectahla young girt Tb* bearthroksu parents are crashed with sham* and sorrow. They cannot understand their beloved daughter should go Ah! if they had osily shown her ot their love. If they had only sought to kix/w her *» r*t Um sights and longing*, if they mad* an effort ones a give her a low Lours of pleasure, 
WDraxfc Letter uy. —Ella Wheeler 

moved, than insects In car*. Lying nradow gram, or sleeping upon a camp bwl of fragrant apruc*. bugs of different <ie- 
inspect our auricle* Once inaid*, their {ran- forts to racape cause such sgcey that people ha*« gun* temporarily crasy with it. This may be instantly stopped by pouring 

thus be dooe to thatr JeLcata machaniatu, and s to the caoae eg all the trouble If r*i i» readily eren^hia use water, which to almint asgtul Fnra. be in any fnent may bequleklyra- liavwl by Ailing tha organ with chloroform vapor Tm® an uncorked bottle. v*|.r only liquid, anu rnammak beg should aJ attain a small vial of It, as It la useful < wmyu T«n drops upon a lump “ uly tor hiccough or its recalled to lif- i pronounced dead ( 

a of the largest brltannia Anns In Na« England mYnnmeadi the following to clean silver. Ouehalf puuul of sal soda added to eight quarts of water, whan at a bo. ling brat dip the pi—era of diva,, and Immediately wash in soap aids, and wipe dry with • 

■tan -b and cold 

Instead of washing lamp rhlmnsyi bold them for a few im-n-nta la the steam from ten kettle, and, it much srookad, wipe . newipapra; repeat tha    h It   ahgbtl) dimmed 
A ro.«m with a low celling win the window curtains hang ' Lambrequin* may be uewl Ui ext 
Not a spot need be left ce the cane aeated chair* if no a bright, sunny day each chair to thoroughly washed and tho wood saturated tried in the op« air and sun. 

kaifr. 
To wash doubtful calicoes, pat i ll of ougar of toad In a pailful of ud soak the article one hour Ufol 

be thoroughly rimed 

MBnamraNmmrarai^a 
WBWS. THURSDAY OCTOBER >7. ,W>. 

WHAT SHALL WE WEART 
MOW TO MAKt A mO*NIH4 CAM KJf A KEACHWF AMO LAC*. 

the bodice, which latter la rrt. The lac* trimming oa am aids with a brooch of brilbanta Cut 

Cloaks Chith coats ■ fabric, color and design that mndiafaa and tailor wrap Than 

fJW* S10CK OF 
Merino U nderwear 

ZZfor MEN. WOMEN and CHILDREN. 
In Whit*, heart.* and Orey. 

AT EDSALLS. No» Wrat Front mtremt the largest and murt era. pi.*- on offeror by tha bouse. W« claim to have th* beat HA 
Htf&sa vstm'^sr junss 

them, or they ere atrtped Ukm refret, or there are floral or geometrical Agurea soak la their airfare, or, hart of all, they are per- fectly plate, with a velvet Uka finish that give* them th* name ai velvet doth* They crane la the new styttoh shad* of Gobelin blue, fawn, copper rod, rteax green and brown* of a doaan diffsrant tonka They are lined throughout with gay plaid surahs, or •*- with black or a somber ha*, and are trimmed with fur, with changeable antral 
•to* Umy hare rUft* sleevra 
uu wa uew-u mu ora — im nra in Strip**. them come in wU* slaved palatoU am] In dolman shape* India emtvutdsrtm In mstels trim other sortlra <to b*L mada of th* changeable rvlvefa, or ptaah, or the mem wed velvet In dark India rod and th* favorite Gobelin Una shat 

CARPETS ART SQUARES. HUGH, OIL CLOTHB^rtr. 

fawn colorod motoa velvet lined with the ■tod white fiaeoa of tha Japanese goal, and richly braided with gold -Harpers 

Tim exceedingly pretty mcenlng cap town a th* cu»H mad* of a Turkish handkerchief and tom Th* foundatson to of stiff nek and "ire, filled out with a pleated crown 19 Inches w»da around th* edge. S 9-4 loebra deep In tha 

A little over two yards of tocaSfid 
over each side of U>* foundation, being Uhl In front In doublo hnx phtata This torn trim miog to aonebad by fcfcr loops at narrow pink pic* ribbon |*it over th* upper row of too* Th- Turkish handkerchief which cov- en th- crown to caught ckae together above by a bow of riltoa, and lbs oprai part at the back of the cap la filled out witk long loops 
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Sanderson’s 
XXXX 

BEST FLOUR. 

GiVF IT A TRIAL. 

House Furnishing 
GOODS 

J. S. POIVLISON, 

Ranges & Stoves 
-s&z&ssssir-• 
fssss Fmmmkme Xrtwss 
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UTTLg LAUOHS.

"What wan the Ucfeat * •l.im, of

Caj*. GkMUr. "Tbe htggtmt school of nark-
•rrl I erer « * r repeated the oaptaln, ahirt-
fc* hia quul and hitching op hu. fcaajam
" Wr 11, ma'am, the. I i.tfrnrt • •«(* JI of mai-ketvl
I arar aaw WH riff the Bantu, « .ay Uick in
<SL But, Lor' Wea. you, ma'am, that w a n t
&o scb-xd of marker*!. That i

P. T.
:i« j'n

A T*Mlf In Jl'-n«> who curled • TTWH
and • rvrolvcr (Lnd 'n"l to kill <unXber u t
ia daKribed a* being "of gentlunaulT nj
pvaranre ninl ?"*L addra-w," If lif biwi <-u
riad U I I I U T r<-«-ol»*r and • buwit knito b
ml/hl ha\e be." l<».kwl upon aa a bailer h
I«,ht-»- i. ty - I '.!•- T--J- Democrat.

A Ti'iu y*\'f advi-rtlaw tut "a lint HM
dr-vlnc bone for a Imly tli.it nimt be jouni
and gentle ami eaay to manage."—Taxa

Stranger—I notice yon drore the pnndrlent
a m the —""> ftrn-t twine. Oniih* Man
Yaa, m i m a s r f tbe r-iui* that way. Y.
M , wadrore him thrwij;b that Arwtonbi*
•JTiT«U, aod then drvr« him through it wbei
we vent back, •*• hoar Imtfir. "Exactly!
thought I t i r U M uvcn,iKlit - "Oh. no. W
waatwl tn give tllm n chance tu He how » «
Mil 1-HU-- (,-row "—( imaii'i World.

Buy rather—lily daughter, 1 rant taken

of order, and aome one will b a n to »it up •
m to waka ma. Dutiful Daughter—111 do It.
I*. "Mj dear, you are a d&lly and hourly
(liana!n| to ma. A n you auiv you can kmsp
awaker "Oh, yo.; George will be hei

i h " O h a World.
CyPIOM cellar* i
t f i ty

c a
whan It waa kxlgrd on top of a tree, t
oirreapondent ljit.male», anil he «"i)M hai
Ue about a littla Ui.ng like tbat—Surrutuwn

"Becase I foun1 dat be wni er waMI
time, aah.dafi why."

••Waatln' hU timer
"Vn, Mh. Come tciUn him sr little old

epellin'book."
"What did you want him to haver
"FliUcal 'coooniy. I want* him tor boer

polartician."
"Wall, but b> miut itudy a ipeJling book

"Bo ha oan learn how to read."

"Why. be must read or be can't *tudj
political economy '

"Kainl atudy political 'conomy widout he
keo mad."

"Bo."
"An' be kaiit raad Maae-n be •tux

an' let me ran dii yer
Traveler.

Mr. Denny la a miniver with quit* a fiun-
Oy of children. Ho eiitwtains hid frieti'ls
quite often at tbe imrsntuig*, anil usurUl)- at

thingr. at the Mlkfe Into th* charge of ,t-rtsiu
of the ehildrvn, Bvnny, for examgile, twee
that Ui»KU«ta«repruperly taken n n n f l n
the way of meats and other s-Iiiln, Uarulil ha»
bruad and butta-r and things of that nature
Under hi* •uperrinion, while tht- little girls
hav,.ihvir ipHial provincis ID the natlm ,.f
•weeU. One evening Mr. Denny chanoad to
notice that a brother of the cloth waa with-
out a hiarait. ''Why, doctor." mid be, "you
h a n n t hul tbe baKvlta pa.vid yov. Why,
really, factor, liiu I* a great orerxight. Bar-

"Father," *aid Urn tiny Harold, who al-
wayt spnaka IJHWIT mil with gnat aoleninity,
and who tonight had In his voice a reproach

lieved him unfaithful to In- tru.-r ••!

"Iiefs » , " Haiti a woman who waa in*
lag *a amftf bouae in the a u b m [ • « o t e
cttj arlUi a ™ * to rent, "haveut asverai of
Tour M U B U die.) hi lh.- homer

'•Only twi., mudame."
"And tfaay diad of trphaM fprpr, I bear,

amead by ibm dnlna^re 1-MIIR K> t»d - -
"Typhoid ferer: Htma oue u trying I

Jurv ii.i; niiiil»[]i<- They both full down aUire

"'1 Ji-i: •- -i!'̂ i.;->r."
"Oh, no, miHlanir. Too aee. they etntd at

the bead of the •.uurnnbual lowrrvd tbe mat

balaiwol \-nL"—Oiuaha WurM.

MADE AT ONCE
S 3 ' Wl
tefi

aeytSMs •
BATH FUB DOHKSTIO LIGHTING

W. H. Moore, M'gr.

Door Numbers,
DOOK PLATES AND DOOR BELLS

M

D1CXIN9O.S & CLAW8OIT8,

13 Fsrk iv«ruf.

Bole Agent for Dil KIV(;>

AT DOANES,

KENNEY BROS.
FRUITERS,

HO. • HOBTH A VKNCR.

Are oOertac a very cboloe line of floe Call
fomta and other fmtta o.
phuna, nortda grapes. II

I ' B TO ISFORM

LT datomen that I hare add*

Hats and Caps
to my large atouk of

CLOTHING
GBlfTS' FDRMIBHISG GOODS. «**

Oeata' Undenrear, ObMiea, Oaidlgan Jacket*
Oreralto, etc

O.M.DUNHAM'S
ntOMT 8T- next to L»ln«'»

f a i B b t t (at, 7n c^rtetn «ire in
v.11 ' mipply tbe larv? demand which tbeac
rslM Khoer have. Permni 'dealrlng u

n nnltT thai werany be able to get tin

ENGLAND. QUEER and TCKKAU

BREAD
W isiiclf. uaed u it Jon't benefli the
id, but fan clue material w' ' "
m.kn It unwiualcil In qauUty.

Give Us A Ti ial
• of Imry ™ k « made I.) order and _

runt' -i ,. 'Hi.v ' Tdunkful fnjr r«*
solicit a c o n t l n i "Favors wo

IIENR YLIEFKE

J ^ A FULL LINE OF
SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND
N E W AND SECOND-HAND
SCHOOL BOOKS IS O F -
FERED AT Low PRICES
BY ALLEN THE STA-
TIONER, 23 E. FRONT

REET. BOOKS US
IN THE P L A I N F I E L D
SCHOOLS TAKEN IN E X -
CHA'NGE.

People's Market,

Fiesh meats,
Giocei ics,

Pi ovisions,
- KS «X0 F1U!I WS8.

P. H. BENNETT.

?8TABU8RKD \rm.

L>. W. LITTELL,
K.iCTlCAI.. SCIENTIFIC,

AMD SAJtlTABT PLCktBRR.
HHVIBL- passed i\ur uaiaiainr l-wrd of Mas.

f, I

SURA CURA
F O R C O L D S
HONEY AND BALSAM

TABLETS

B. T. BARNES"

BENNERS
FRUIT MARKET

Not M sod « b e t Front (treat,

Now open with a lupply of

Fruity Vegetables, etc.
LI NEW VOHK PKICKS.

CHOICE J8HSBT BBRRISJ lUo per Quart
Thli plane, Koek and fixture* for Ml* Inclus-

ion • two yeua' leaea. Heat la* dola< ti

QOOD QUALITY

B R I C K
I mm now prepared to turolali • auperioT
lulItT or erlA I h«»e *™W«* iho fonn«
»p«.-a) of my y«nl nod Added mmiy lapTOT«-

I wtob to u^lo » u t roj n u r raffm'r
for thtir patroDif* « *eo«ou»l >- W a n d o

t r U f a « ) W tweatr r w L ^ u i IOIICI

Isaac Soibner,
WAPLK AVBN NORTH PLAmflBLI

Fall and Winter
Dress Goods! Blankets
Flannels, Skirts, etc.,
lust received at
POPE'S at the low-
est prices.

Boston Clothing House
II remove to 42 \V.

Front street on July
1 St. Previous to re-

•I we will atlrt til oar nock at reduonl
» Indigo Blue Bulta tUSO. Men« aU

r,»imfpa ian!i frotn ti to ft, reduced
,- ', and ("• Keductiotu all aloos tha
ChUdrtv', niiu and kim panta at coat,

R. J. PERKINS,
at^PARK AVESUK.

;EO. A. MOORE,
lof ta* late firm of Moon Bna.>

o. 14 North Ave.,

MEATS
ankUwSa,

22X2?.

W-imttllmttmnm «ar> •-

Jrs. Lindsays,

No. 92 West Front street.

)on A. Gaylord, dBatork.
umber. Masons Materials,

(Jrushed Stone,
60, 70 & 80 Cents,

a Claassen,
Barber and Hairdresser.

Ladle*'and Children' hair cutting* •pedal ty
Sharlnc by tj.-k.-i II •haresll.00. 6iji5ru(f re-
moved with tin- pl«nrlc hair dear'
•t No. 5 w. Front atreet.

ing Wood.
Barrels for $1,
•m. w.>«. « u rirrf.

•Oaaer^Tm

J^udolph Laurent,
Practical Watchmaker

and Jeweler. BepaJrliw of French and Ameri
jan «loafcm.wtrtii aadflne jewntrra «pentaltr

H . N. Spencer, •«'to«*^*
Grocer and S*eedsman,

Robert Randolph,
Kalsominer

No. 13 But Third M m t P. 0. Box SI Plain
fleld, N. J. Wall* and ceillDK* KmleootDei

' -"-itwaahed. Aleo. O
All urden will r

rgBe reaaonajae

•Vim. A. Corwin,
Ld*e«' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets
Hmvinir fltUDjr room it now prtp«rt-d tor .The

beat and latest style. M East Trout aimer
A . J. Couturier,

Hair roods of ewrr description at New Tori
Prices, Alan* full line of Trench perfumerla

Thomas Kenna,
*ZlSl?Stt££Vi

Oil, L a m p s and Fixtures,
At whole*.]* New York prloea. AU order.

gmalley Brothers,
TO Somerset street.
Meat Market,

]\-n Eyck's
Meat Market,

I. L. McVoy,
Driven Wells,

Aftpr an experte
oooOdcnt ofe.raiitli
ycrewithtirtlsays

X. E, Morgans,
Newsdealer, Boohs, Stationery
and Miulc. 17 1-1 Wce« Front street-

Farmers Hotel.
SOEDonet street^ near Front,

Hoarding, Permanent or Transient,
- ihlinir for bones bj- d.y. week or month,

msmoderate. Jamb Hiln.ni. proprieu>r.

1CHOOL BOPPLIK

BLANK BOOKS,
Tabteta. Wrttine and Drawlns Baoaa.

LANGUAGE LESaONS.

sad Peoctli. etc.. at low price*, Alao full
Une or

Pure Confeciiomt y
tha larweaOanrtawntaold In town.

R.C. FISHERS,
M Watt Fourth •

QtLKMIIlO * ANOLKHAN.

P4 NOBTH AVENLE.

Fust-Class Market.

Imniuc Uw tvaeu douk in tbe eltr, we inu
(o compete • • near at sxiesloTH with
SLW TOKK MABKKT VHICE8.

CHEAPER
ttajtn AKT (JNK to PLAtMFltXD.

For Barjafnt !n 1-IANOB, ORGANS, t

>LAI\n KLt> D13T. TKI. V. A. C\>.

Messenger Service

B.&.O. Telegraph Co

G.F. &C.E.Brvum
WALL

PAPER.
WINDOW

SHADES,
nr rn ioK DBOOBATIOK»

C " "

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LABOR JUMBO COTKRKD TKCGK8.

tt WK3T FKONT STRIBT.

pAINTSBS.

Woolston &• Buckle
to NORTH A V I N C t

WALL PAPKB8, PAINTKBfl STPPLIB"

TW8CILAKO

IVm. A. Woodruff,
(ollowln* Or»i-cla» ID-

udprocurea

MONK r TO LOAM

oe.ppt-OTed

REAL ESTATE
O«r* ncrry "i Hulldi M. ooroer or Front « r «

« EHRELL * PODND,

Bicycles^ Tricycles
AND TANDEMS,

English and A n e r i w Sundaies. Sole Ajreni
Victor Club. Budac. H nmi.T.Movtr, Safety

H. POUND, 17 Bttt Tblrt rtreet.

TT WILL PAY TOO TO BtTT YOUE

HATS, SHIRTS & TRUNKS

U. B. Cranes
Hat Bton,

12 FARE AVE. tfszt to Walker1! Bakery.

J1CTPBB

FRAMES

E. °FLOIVER'S

Indestructible Fuel
CARTRIDGE

CONVEMS.VT-GHEAT H RAT-NO A8HB-

Tin Tomato Cans.
Dog Muzzles.

HARDWAKK. PLDKBIMO. TINNING.

A. M. GRIFFEN
13 E. Front St.

TELEPHONE CALL o.

Jolui P. Cmmozis
Mason and Builder

J obbing Promptly
Attended to.

gClLBBB.

C J. NOEL,
Carpenter <Sr Buildet

SSTIMATES CHS

mHEODOSE SKAT.

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PROMFTLTBATTBJrDBD TO.

Carpenter <Sr Builder,

—Una Bart Wood Wort

Carpenters & Builders
F. O. BOX ML

W. J. Feanoo. Vine IMN, M M KaUlr BtoeM.
H. I. Gayli In . U mam • • • • • • mraa*.

A. Ross,

Moulding, Sashes,

sa=eR, V. Saunu,
Car -enter and Builder,

1 Manning,
Bendeiaoe, Brona. r. O. pat 3H.

arpenter and Bwilder,
X *fsri HUbltilMd. RapaMng prompUj U-

p ,
Uadtooo a*Miaa and TWr€ atnM.

Mouldin. s, hashes. Blind*, Doors,

William C. Smith,
Practical Mason aod Builder,
orders for Jobbing promptly el
Idence. Grand view •venue. 1". <

IARQAXNB IN K U L •B
For Sale and To Let'

BUILDING LOTS

Edwafd C. Mulfofd,
fctattt Broker, ~&* m ml 37 Nona •vacue,
eppoait* M. Ill MMtoo. Piatufleid.

ODOSLBSS SXCAVATIMQ

L. IIEYNIGER,
««. m a n d «r I . L , , „

BENJ. F. MOORE

BUTCHER,

i T B U l AHD ••00KD I

Orders Called For
AHD r>0MFTLr D M U T I B M D .

FAIRCHILDS
Furniture Warerooms

a u n n a n STKEKT

Parlor and Chambtt

FURNITURE.
AJTD CHA1RA.

R I G S
A R A E

R I G
R A

I
R A

R I G
A R A E

G R I G S
OF ALL DaBCHPTIOXi,

L. M. FRENCH'S
CABKIAQB Ka-POSITOBT.

18 Somerset street,
PLA INFIELD.

Fidelity & Casualty
OOMPAJTT. tMOea

Accident Policies

. T. Vail, Agt.,

FOTOQRAFS

Great Success with Cbiidlei't Pol.

"THORN'S,
J. P. Laire & Co's

s the place to buy
^arlor, Cook Sto\es,

ranges.double heaters,
tove boards, coal
lods, pipe, repairs,
lorse blankets, robes

and general hardware.

FLOUR, FEED,
BALED HAY, etc,

WOO DEN IVA lit
TKLEPU'INX CAL1

cb Stan No, V Sortb •<

T-CLAIW WOHK QCARAKTBCL

ILL AT IKE LOWBST PBJCB.

Blue Stone Flagging

CURB1HO AMD CKOSBWALXS.

M. POWERS,

Two tank*, quiclt w.prt therefore lean mnaej

apyroi«d of OT ibe tt^rd of Haaltk.
t ii-rt with D. W. Utte.1. Sanltarr
xr. So. * *(orui iv tnw. P.O.Box 1(10.

rnephone caJI » . Bealdewe of Maiaaw,
1«BVW Jooo*. P*r« fUue. M t . m Putnua
ilWUtUI. Jlr"»rtw»>-

A. V RDNTON & SON I
Undertakers .-.Ml BT.biGiersI

IVlepbon. Call 4U H « * l « » «B Mad
n i v a m , . Telepbooe Call 91. OtBo.

A ISO'S HOTEL.

J. B. Miller.& Bro.,
PROPRIETORS.

Front >lawC oppodte Madtna i n n i .

A FIRST-CLASH FAMILY RE3ORT.

P L — w a i t Boanler. T.k™; « ]

f t l l . QUICK*

8CLPHL-H AMD MEDICATED

VAPOR TREATMENT
IV PI[ar7H STHKE.1 BIT^EIK STCA*

MORI AND PKACt 9TKHTS.

COAL and WOOD
C. H RUGG,

rook and Conoci] Kldp Coal W t l trrr^ri
Aka Cord and KJ> JIIIMC Wood.
UiwanMt U m j <AVt or bj postal will rag

No. 61 Patk Avenue*
Bird's Yard,

A maa la -b.» r..rWI • <vMm and a rwnAr* ^ irWd ta k>U anrrthrr man hi tamUrl mm brine "<* tftitlr—inly ap- (anon and p"d addrom. " 1/ I* bad car- ried miuKbmr rav.Jver and a Luwfe knife be might have La n krik*d upon aa a bmd*r ta pulitaar-My - Ifeyta* Dvraorrat. A Trias pa|~r advrrtiar- f«v -a flirt 'Ua driving bi» fur a l*uly that mart la young and grtiU* and may to managr.' Taxaa 
DtrahgvT—l nrMem jrm drow the iwohfent near the aanw arnl twice < hnaha Man— Ym, we arranged the mate that way Yon 

«r "Kaartly I M It wae aa uv-Thlght." "Ob. an We il to gl** him a rhanreta aac how w-rt 
a lerncem*. the alarm cinch la oat 

••Ob. ytr Seim . night."—Omaha World. Cyclone rwtw* in the «M are no longer rthfaof aalHv An aide fecial ryehma ramakmtfe "Uwr day. |*-kari iiponr of theaa holm In the ground and whirled it throwgh the air Into tb- uext to-n-bip, where II waa lodg'd »« top of a tree Mo a 
lUaUat a little thin* like that — N . irrirtown 

Didn't Uk. the Method. The MperUitnulnit nf public iutpidlm aaked an old afro why he did not eeod hie ana toarhooL "Beoaae 1 fmii'dat be wni ar waatln’ hi- time mb,<fet'» why." "Wantin' hlattmrr "Yra. aab. Come glbin him or little old pallia' Uwk." "What did y<*i want him to barer "PUttml Voooray. I want- him Ur be «r poMrWtaa.- “W-U, bat ben 
•What furf 

t etudy a apedin* book 

“Why, be mart read «w ha can't rtudy Xdiur.1 arwnnmy ' •Kalat rtudy |uliUra: ’moony wklout be MB read.- "1W.* "An* he han't mad Moae*n he etmly da 

arhool three w^k- ai. .fen axad him Ur make orapearh aa' be maktn't 

Mr. Danny le a ralalrtar with .|alle a fam- ily of children. He atib-rtalns ha friend* quite often at the |iar*n«iag», and ueuaily at toj'p—r He hae a euebau of giving certain thine* a* the table Into the rharg* .f .ertain of the chiklrvn Baaay, fur eiamplr. -era that the ■ u»t- are prvprrlv taken rare of in the way of nwata ami ««tber adlila, Harold hae hrwad aad better aad thing* of that nature wafer hie merrMnn. while the little girl, havetbrtr rproa! province- In th- realm <■/ rwua (Me Mr. Denny chanced to notice that a brother of the cloth »m • it ti- nts a laarelt -Why. dort-e. ’ aaid he. "you hav—it had the tmrrtta pamnd yoo. Why, really, dwUr, tblr ia a great oversight Har- old. my boy. an blaruita yet pamol to Dr. Hobmar "Father,- aaid tho tiny lUmld. who ah way* .i-l. -lowly aad with great a.letnaH v, and who to-night had la hit rote • rwaw-k that Ua batoval fat bar had for a nxMBl be lfeead him uafalthful to hi. treat "father, ha haa had thrav already.-- Harvard Raw 

r&sras* 
MADE AT ONCE 
S' wirma wUl be done at oa and without 

iiJg gmSUtag. ma*be provided wKh at aeofeor the light- ATM FOB DOMESTIC LIOHTfMO 
W. H. Moore, Mgr. 

Door Numbers, 
DOOR PLATE8 A5D DOOR BELLS 

DICTdNeON A CL A WHO ICR, 
IS Park artaw. 

Hob Agent for DK. RING'S 

e donodon * marttm. 

Tea Marh fer Them. “Let*- me." laid a «iau who -a- Imperv 
Itfy^FlUi ‘a new to rent, "haven't irnnU your tenaate dfel In tfe- bournr "Only lw>«, madana." "And they died of typhaM fever, I hear, taa-erl by the drainage b-1ng a. had." “Typhoid fme1 K.-na «ea U trying to In- Jura me. nm.lane- They both fell down rtalre aad killed thrmelTa' “That'* rtngufer.- 
thr head of the .Uur»"U-a I I. mere.I the real r mouth.and tlw andilen ehnek <»v«w- 

| RY OCK 
NKW K.SOLAKO. (JIT K • nd TtTHRAM 

BREAD 
DO paper labefe oard a- It don't broeftt the bf»wd. fell flrrt clam malertaJ which makca it uor.iualcd la ijauUty. 
Give Us A Ttial 

IIENRYLIEFKE 

^A full Line of 
School Supplies and 
N ew and Second-hand 
School Books is Of- 
fered at Low Prices 
by Allen the Sta- 
tioner, 23 E. Front 
Street. Books used 
in the Plainfield 
Schools taken in Ex- 
change. 

People’s Market 
KO. U PAkK^AVXML 

Ftesh meats, 
Gtocciics, 

Ptovisions, 
TKGETAB- K< .*•!> I-BM I »UH. 

KENNEY BROS. 
FRUITERS, 

MO. • MORTH 

J WIRE TO INFORM 
my aabom that I hare adde 
Hats and Caps 

to my large dock of 
CLOTHING 

O. M. DUNHAM S 
I WOT FIIOMT FT- a 

SURA CURA 
FOR COLDS 
Honey and Balsam 

TABLETS 

B. T. BARNES 
owaOt. Fo* OOo. 

BENNER’S 
FRUIT MARKET 

1 With a -upply Of 
Fruit, Vegctables, etc. 

TURK I*KICKS. 
CHOICE JKKdBY RKRBIM lOo par quart. 

This plana, ttork and Brtur-a for aaia laelud- 
QOOD QUALITY 

BRICK 
I aa now prepared to luraMh a gupertar luailty of brtrk I tore doubfed the focaar 

my ran >od eolfeit 

Uon A. Gaylord, 
Lumbcr. Masons Materials, FertlH-raa. A^eo—foi 
Crushed Stone. 

60, 70 & 80 Cents, be bought at Chageh Oacl Drive la three Mara. 
W"> Claassen. Barbtr »nd Hairdrwser. 

TSZZZlS'KSZf'Z 

Kindling Wood. Bhrrels for $a,   h. Water -tree*. Ot 
M. promt 
Rudolph Laurent, Practical Watchmaker vwafer Repairing of French and Amerl- loeka. watches aad tea fewairya epeetaity. 
H. N. Speaca. ■■■■nsum Grocer and Srdsmtn. PlUabury. Gold Leaf aad Mighty Dollar Hoe Oraane County Ihrttar. floe gugara. Tea. Oof 
fiys* srirsr—«--~* 
Robert Randolph, Kalsorainer 

IVlrs. A. Corwin, LstPeft' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets ” ' ' * veom le now preyeryd for ,tha maktag, which eha Anaa ta tha 
AJ. Couturier, 

- mm to hire. M W-g Front etreet. 

Oil, I^mps and Pixtores, At whofeaafe New York prtoca. AU promptly attended to.   
gmalley Brothers, 

’en Eyck's Mnt Market, 
■kfwvr»2in£5a*«<—lo*—^ a7w"tPre«‘ 
I. L. McVoy, D'ireo Wells, Itfer and Won Driver. Old weld 
Sf- 

eSdent of rtwut>Dg roue mane 10 
•“HP. 

T, E. Morgans, Ntw»lMlCT, Book,. Stationery an4 Mu.. Tt M W«K kcBtiow. 
Parmer's HoteL Somereet -tract, near Front. Board Ins, Permanent or Transient, 

Isaac Sctibner, 
MAPLK aVbn PLAPtriKLD 

I fr-ro.w whom be a 

P. H. Bennett. 
gera.LntHSn — 
I>. IV. LITTELL, 
FRAcnCAL f*Ci FNT1 etc, AND 9AMITAKT FLUMBM. Havlar pamrd theaa-mtafer hard *d Mm- 
s=t;‘ s*6 

Fall and Winter 
Dress Goods^ Blankets 
Flannels, Skirts, etc., 
just received at 
POPE’S at the low- 
est prices. 

Boston Clot king House 
will remove to 42 W. 
Front street on July 
1st. Previous to re- 

mo\gl wr will offer all oar muck at reduced pnem Indigo Blue Malta hi V». Men * all 
from Aland AV K-dnruon- all mot>g tha hno. ChilIran’s -tuu and knrv i«nu at curt, 
R. J. PERKINS, 

•3JFARK AVKNUR. 
M**"- 
GEO. A. MOORE, 

No. 14 North Ave., 
itatalMilhig^pmiiii m wuh tha Sami *radm of Frmh aad Balt 

MEATS 

gCHOOL 8CPTUB. 
BLANK BOOKS, 

MEMORANDUM BLOCKS, 
Tablet*, Writing and Drawing Book*. 

LANGUAGE LBOONS. Aad Pencil-. -te„ at^lo- pyieee, ful 
Pure Con/ecliomt y 

R. C. FISHERS, 

pLUflNO » ANOLRMAN. 
m NORTH AVENUE. 

Fitst-Class Market, 
PKK8H. HALT AND SMOKED MEATS^ 

Bpeutai attewtloa given to 
POULTRY. V EU KT A fll.ni AMD ;F18H. 
Having tha Mrgart stock to the city, we latoad to ooaprte — na-r — p.«Ml>fe with NKW YORK MARKET PRICES. r»"Wawrto.Paoall taatrwe may oonviam 
"cheaper than ANY ONE In PLAINFIELD. 

For Bargains In TIANOS. ORGANS. Me. au before you buy at A VANOEMRKK^. Tt PARK APR. PIANOS TUNKO. 

<S. F. 6r C. £. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER. 

IVIN DO IV 
SHADES, 

INTERIOR DECORATIONS ■I CANAL STREMT. NEW TQRR. 

FURNITURE 
EXPRESS 

LABOR JUMBO COVERED TRUCKS. 

rt WEST FRONT STREET. 
pAHTTEBS. 
IVoolston & Buckle 

a NORTH AVENUE 

IVm. A. IVoodruff, 

Fire Ag-oclaOoo of PhUadrtphla. Liverpool, loedoaaed Olobeof Ragtaed; Wmtahmtwef New York; Norwich Uafea of England: North 

REAL ESTATE 
OJSmD-tT^I 

iRKSKLL A POUND. 
Bicycles, Tricycles 

ngtlrt. AND TANDEM*. If-rKan SumUk. Soto A genii Budge. H umberJtovCk. Safety 

JT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY YOUR 
HATS, SHIRTS & TRUNKS at 

U. B. Crane's 
Hal acme. 

IS PARK AVE. Ran to Watt-el Bakery. 

John P-Emmons, 

Mason and Builder. 

Jobbing Promptly 
Attended to. 
sfigvmr—-1 

BENJ. F. MCK)RE 

B U~?HE R. 

C. J. NOEL, 
Carpenter & Builder 

rpHBODOEB GRAT, 
Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 

J” 

Carpenter & Builder, 
m RANT THIRD ETREET. 

pRARSCN * 0 A YLR. 
Carpenters & Builders 

P. O. BOX I 
J. Peareoo. Vine rtreet, ■ R. E. OayU Vo. M Bm 

K A. Rom, 
ssjssmsr- Mouidmcs, Sashes, Doors, 

 esci23an» rtbfeprlegR 
R, V. Saums. Car -enter and Builder, 
SSnSRJHKP 
J. Manning, RagMmoa, Eveua. P. O. Bom HR arpenter and Builder, 

piCTUEB 
FRAMES 

5 E. “FLOWERS 
at N-w York Prleea. Htudio» «mt Proa 

Indestructible Fuel 
CARTRIDGE 

KRAT M RAT—RO ASH B 
Tin Tomato Cans, 

Dog Muzzles, 
HARDWARE. PLTMEIMO. TINNING. 

A. M. GREFFEN 
13 E. Front St. 

TELEPHONE CALL S. 

L. IIEYNIGER, W. rt aod HT (fern-rt gtrveC 
Dealer la 

FLOUR, FEED, 
BALED HAT, ate, 

WOO DEN WARE 
U at LBSS.than Kr. Tosz Priam 

TELBFHONR CALL I1A 
acb Store Na B North awiran 

piRST^rLAOh WORK GUARANTEED. 
LL AT THE LOWEST PRICER 

A. OO. pLAINFIELD DINT 
Messenger Service 

B.& O. Telegraph Co 

Blue Stone Flagging, 
LLA. IJ STRIA. STBPR BURRED MEAin MB and MAHTRIA 
CURBING AND CROESWAUCR 

M. POWERS, 

Spicer St Hubbard. Madtaoa av-aua aad ThM atirt Mouldin. *. hashes. Blinds, Doors, 

William C. Smith. 
Practical Mason and Builder. 

AU .order, for >>M)tag | 
JJAEOAIHS IN REAL EVTATR 
For Sale and To Let■ 

TO LET FURNISH BD TO LET UNFURNISHED. D—Mabit Bargalaa la 
BUILDING LOTS FIRE IKSUROfCR 
•Rar■Myavtsa? Uverpool. 
Edward C. Mulfotd, Uaai Brtat* Broker. Vaudg North aratim. eppuatfe R R- Statioa. PfelaAMd. 

LA INFIELD ODORLESS BTCaVaTINQ 
COMPANY. join a 01. PROPRianiR*. 

Too tanka.quirk — vk-1hmofoco fern moaay >haa otkai Mo worn kalfdum Our apaar rtu-w appro rod of by tha Bmrd of Health, rdtra left with D. W. Lit tail, "aaHary 
ST* ■femfelc/'crf M»iagor. 

.Slsrtia/-"1—r— 
Jl M RDNYON k SON 

JodcrtaDrs nd Kuki oen 
SB MM AVRMB. Trtnhowv Can «a Krtlm. 4S Mad jm av-aua. Trtpfett CaU ST. OtHca 

AINU'S HOTEL 
J. B. Miller. Cr Bro., 

PROPRIKTORH 

PARE A FEMUR AMD SECOND STREET 
Whet ChB Mo. 1XL 

Orders Called For 
AMD PROMPTLY DELIVERED. 

F 
FAIRCHILD’S 

Furniture Warerooms 

Parlor and Chamber 
FURNITURE. 

C R I G S 
A R A E 

R 
R 

R 
R 

A R 
G R 

A 

A 
G 

A E 
G S 

ALL DISCRETIONS. 

L. M. FRENCH'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
18 Somerset street, 

PLAIMFIRLD. 
TB. 
Fidelity dr Casualty 

COMPANY, haum 
Accident Policies 

$ 10.000 

* yrt 

Jos. T. Vail, Agt.9 
OPPirtITB DBFOl. 

FOTOGRAFS 

ith C.ll.dlai'i Pot. 

THORN'S, 

J. P. Laire & Co's 
is the place to buy 
Parlor, Cook Sto\es, 
ranges.double heaters, 
stove boards, coal 
hods, pipe, repairs, 
horse blankets, robes 
and general hardware. 
M"*- Qman 

SULPHUR AMD MKDICATRD 
VAPOR Treatment 

MOU AMD PUCI I 

jrSBUtASS^f.sss s 

aESSS"' 
L'S'JA*? ‘ - - 

COAL and WOOD 
C. H RUGG, 

Ycddo. Upi ... . brook had Comaetl Rider Coal W.S irnyd Afeu Card aad KbAltag Wood. 
a mutaiatiaw Resort, 6, pa,k Avenue, 

Bird’s Yard, 


